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Date of' Meeting: December 12-13, 1958 

Date of Memo: December 5, 1958 

Memorandum No. 1 

Subject: study No. 37(L) - Claims 

Pursuant to authority iJiven to us at the November meeting, the 

Chairman and I are endeavouriDg to prepare a recOllDl1end.e.tion of the 

Commission on this subject and to ptit the bills necessary to effectuate 

the recommendation in f'inal form. We are scheduled to have a session 

in his office tomorrow for this purpose. 

I enclose copies of some documents which I have prepared in 

connection with tomorrow's· session for distribution to Messrs. stanton, 

Kleps and Van Alstyne. I believe that you will f'ind these self-

explanatory. It occurs to me that you may find them of intereet and 

that if' you are able to find time to look them over they may raise some 

questions in your mind which you might wish to raise with me by letter 

or telephone call. It a.J.so seems quite possible that out of tomorrow's 

session there will come questions for discussion at the meeting next week 

and that it will be necessary to have this material at hand for that 

purpose. If such questions do arise I will write you a memorandum about 

them before the meeting. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

John R. McDonough, Jr. 
Elcecutive Secretary 
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Memorandum to: 

Messrs. Tholnas E. Stanton, Jr., 
l\a.lph N. neps, Arvo Van Alstyne 

12/4/58 

I enclose draf't bUls embodying the legislation necessary to 

dovetail the new generaJ. claims statute into existing law with respect to 

counties (A), cities (B) and districts (c). I enclose also a caw of: the 

proposed constitutionaJ. amenclment and proposed Division 3.5 of Title 1 of 

the Government Code. I sent you a caw of this last item earlier this 

week but the enclosed caw has a series of nUIIlbers in the letthand margin to 

which remarks made below in this memorandum are keyed. 

In the case of }.Iessrs. lO.eps and Van Alstyne I would ~reciate it if 

you would telephone me on Friday, December 5 with respect to any cOlUllleltts 

which you may have on any of this material. and on the proposed recOllllllend.ation 

of the Commission which I sent to you earlier this week. 

There are set forth below comments explaining what I have in mind 

in the case of some c~s proposed by the staff in the material which I 

have sent to you. Where no comment is made with respect to a particular 

change which we have proposed, it is because I believe that the purpose of 

the change is self-evident. 

I. Proposed Division 3.5 

{ll (ilage 8) This section 'W8.S discussed at considerable length 

at yosemite. Ultimately, it seemed to be agreed that the distinction we 
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are trying to make should be draW in terms of wbether or not warrants ~ 

cla1ma ap1n8t the entity are drawn by the COntroller. ThiS"ems sound 

enoUlh to me; are there other views on the matter? 

(2) t now bel.1eVe that we IIhould CIII1t "Articles 1 and 2 of" and cbange 

"apply" to "applies." It would seem that the considerations which haVe led 

the COIDmi8Sion not to apply the new cla1m8 statute to pend1nB causes of 

action would lead it not to want to authorize a local public entity to 

enact a cla1m8 statute applicable to such cla1ms, which Article 3 would 40 

unless restricted by Section 704. 

(3) (PI\8e 11) I have changed the torm ot this statement because it 

seems to me that Article 1 does not provide anything with respect to present~. 

tion of claims; eJ.l it does is define the cases to Yh1ch the new claims 

statute applies. 

(4) (page 14) I believe that the changes made here spell out SQIIIII

what Il101'8 expliCitly what we intended. ~e :vlIether subsection (c) 

should not require the g<J.erning boc1y to eJ.low the cl.a1lll tor the IIIIIOImt 

justly due; there is IIOIIIft incon.tistency in this respect, I think, between 

subsections (b) and (c). What subsection (c) does is to authoriZe the 

entity to withhold what it afbD1ts is justly due UIlless tbe cla1mant gives 

up What 1t retuses to adadt (but he believes) is due in addition. 

(5) The change made here 1s intended to provide tor the (probably 

hypothetical) Situation vlIere the "leiJMtIt hsa not accepted tbe IIIIIOUnt 

Bill Relating to Counties (A) 

"except claUlle" IIeeIDS necesS6.Z'Y because of the second 
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paragraph of this section and also because of Section 29705. "Whether 

chartered or not" is added to foreclose the possibllity of misunderstanding. 

This makes it necessary to add the second paragraph. 

(1) (pge 4) The "otlIer tl:IaD .• ' cleWle reflects the action 

taken by the Commission at Yosemite. The thought was that to permit the 

'board to adopt foI'1118 for claims falling under the new general clailu statute 

would be to create the possibility that the objectives of the new statute 

would be defeated. However, the problem ms;y have been resru.ved in such a 

way as to unduly restrict the counties in processing efficiently clailos 

falling under the new statute. What would you think of adding a Section 

29705.1 to read SOIII&What along the following lines: 

29105.1 The board may provide by ordinance that the torms 

adopted pursuant to Section 29105 may be Wled in the internal 

processing of claims presented in confomtty with the provi

sions ot A,rticles 1 and 2 of chapter 2 (cCllllllencing at Section 

700) of Division 3.5 ot Title 1 of this code. In such cases 

the forms .shsJ.l. be filled out by county clerical personnel 

Wling the information furnished in the claim presented. When 

so filled out the forms ms;y be processed as are other claims 

governed by Section 29705. 

(8) Since these claims do not fall under the new statute there 

would seem to be no particular jWltitication for e11lllinAt1llg the existing 

requirement of verification in connection with the present stu/ly. 
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II. Bill Rel.ating to Cities (B) 

(9) This section has been changed considerably. !o\Y diUiculty 

with it as drafted by Jorto was that insof'ar as it authorized cities to 

prescribe by ordinance rules governing presentation and consideration of' 

claims for IIIOney and damages (8IIIOllg others ) it dupl.icates Section 722 of 

the Government Code . (Article 3 of' the new general cllUms statute). As I 

see it, presentation and consideration of' ~ claim against a city for money 

or damages is governed by one of the fOllowing: (1) Articles 1 and 2 of 

Chapter 2 of Division 3.5; (2) other statutes or regulations expressly 

applicable thereto (e.g., the provisions of the Revenue and Taxation Code 

relating to tax ref'unds); or (3) ordinances adopted pursuant to Section 722. 

This is ",h:l.t the rust sentence of Section 37201 says, as revised. All 

that remains to -oe provided for in Section 37201 are demands against the 

city other than for money or damages and this is done in the second 

sentence ot the ~~~ of Section 37201 as revised. 

The sec . . added for the same reason as was given in 

the case of Section 29700. Q!,Iery whether "the city" in the first sentence 

of the section should be changed to "any city, whether chartered or not." 

III .. :8111. Re1atinS to Districts (e) 

(10) Second underlined sentence added to avoid what would be 

a substantive change in existing law with respect to claimS not falling 

within the new general claims statute, on the theOry that our changes are 

limited to those necessary to conform the present law to the new statute. 

(ll) S>;:Il3 as (10). 

(12) (rage 7) The change made here is also made at a number 
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ot points 'beloV. The 1ID4er~thousht is thie: . Sclctioa 56117 (U14 the 

otbel' eections in wh!~h the same _~balIceis suggested beloV) presently pr0rt4e 

that with respect to the district in question ~l.aiJU ere to be prepared, 

presented. audited and paid as are cl.e.ilDll against the COUllty. All that it 

111 necessary to do in connection with the present l.egislation is to except 

i'razI the coverage 01' Section 56U7 the pr!P8l'ation and preeentation o't 

claims governed by the new general claims statute. There is no reason vb;,y 

such claims shouJ.d not continue to be audited and paid as are cl.aims against 

the county, particul.arly since we have carefUlly conformed the statutes 

governing the auditing and p~ of such claims to the new claims statute. 

(13) (page 20) It seems to me thet the question at how the new 

general. c.l.P.im.:l s<i;o.t'lte vould apply 'When a claim must be presented to the 

board of truatee., of the distriot and action taken \\'POll it and then presented 

to the board of supervisors is nat at al.l clear. Moreover, the requirement 

of presentation to two s~.bod1es seems to be qUite inconsistent with 

the objectives of the new statute. Hence I propose the e11m1nation 01' the 

doubl.e-braeketed material. 

If 1t weret.hought that the present su,bstantive requirement ot having 

claims againet theBe districts passed upon by the two bodies shouJ.d not be 

e11m1nated in the course of the })resent :reviSion, then I would suggest that 

the first two double-bracketed phrases be eliln1nated and that the followir..J: 

be substituted for the first sentence of the last paragraph: 

Before the board of supervisors consWers a claim against 

the C'.tstrict it shall. refer the claim to the board 01' 

truElt,,-,,· .,f the diBtrict for its reaOllllLendation. The board 

of -:;rnst."es shall recOllllleIld either that the cl.aim be 
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&pproV'ed ar that it 'be re3ecte4 in whole or in part. 

.. . 
the aee0a4 sentence (If the ~ to ccaf01'lll it to the f'1r1t seDtellce.) 

(14) "St;.endud. prov1Bion" meana the _ prO'T1.ton &II that 

set torth in Section 38 of the bill. 

(15) "Executive" sboulil. read "Blttr~." 

(16) It is pzoopo.ed that the 'brac:lteted material be added to 

this section and also in all sections which contain the statement "Salle 

as Section 82." It is also proposed that the words "and all cl.a1ma shall 

be" be added to the bracketed section betore the word "au4itsd." MY 

tho\l8ht i. this: the first sentence of Section 61628 provid.es tor the 

presentation and to scme extent tor the cOllJl1derat1on of all clai.s for 

money or daDlaees not excepted f'rom the new general cl.a1ms statute. 'rbis 

lIIIIaDS, aIIIOUi other things, that under Article 3 of the new cl.a1ma statute 

claims far lllOney or d$mages not otherwise provided. tor IDIIiY be governed 117 

a procedure prescribed by a regulation adopted by the district. 'rhus, 

Section 61628 provides completely far the presentation of claims tor money 

ar /J.uIases. Section 616a8 does not, however, provide tor presentation of 

cla1ma 'pinst the district other thaD for mopeY or ~s, nor does it 

provide for the au4itinS and p&YD8IIt at ars:r cla1Dia against the district. It 

seelIUI to me that these matters should be provided f'ar and the bracketed 

material is offered. t'or that purpose ~ 

(17) 'rhe warda "and all cla1ms shall be" should be added. before 

the word "audited" in the bracketed lII&terial. 

The CClllUrl~'!lt made under (16) is applicable here and to all sectior., 

below Which contai: the st~nt "s- as Section 99." 

John R. McDono\l8h, Jr. 
Eltecutive Secretary 
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Revision 32/16/58 

REX:OMMENDATION OF CALIFORNIA LAW 

REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

Presentation of Claims Against'Local Public Entities 

The law of this State contains many statutes and county and city 

charters and ordinances which bar suit against a governmental entity for 

money or damages unless a written statelllellt or "claim" se:tting forth the 

nature of the right asserted against the entity, the circumstances giving 

rise thereto and the an:.ount inVolved is cOllllllUIlicated to the entity within a 

relatively short time after the cla1wmt' s cause of action bas accrued. Such 

prO'lisions are referred to in this Reccmnenl'ation and Study 88 "claims 

statutes." 

Claims statutes have two principal purposes. First, they give tbe 

govel'Illl1Sntal entity an opportunity to settle just claims before suit is 

broUSbt. second, they pel'IIlit the entity to make an early investigation 

of the facts on which a claiDl is based, thus enabling it to defend itself 

againSt unjust claims and to correct the conditions or practices Yhich 

gave rise to the claim. 

The principle justifying claims stat'l.'tes has been extensively 

accepted in California over a long period of time. Claims statutes 

appeared as early as 1855. T~ there are at least 114 separate c .... 1ms 

provisions in the law of this State, scattered tbJ'OUSh statutes, charters, 

ordinances and regulations. As e.ppears below and more fulJ.y in the research 

consultant's report, these provisions differ widely as to many material 
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matters, including claims ccr/ered, time for filing, and information re-

quired to be 'furnished. 

It has become increasingly clear in recent years that the 

implementation of the claime statute principle in this State by the 

enactment of numerous and conflicting claime provisions bas created 

grave problems both for governmental entities and those who have Just 

claims against them. The Law Revision COlIIIIission was, therefore, authorized 

and. dir.eoted to study and analyze the varioUs provisions of law relating 

to the tiling of claims against public bodies and publiC employees to 

determine whether they should be made uni1'crm and otherwise revised.
l 

The Commission has made an exhaustive study of existing claims statutes 

and the judicial decisions interpreting and applying them. 

On the basis of this study the Commission bas concluded that the 

lav of this State governing the presentation of claims against governmental 

entities is unduly canpJ.ex, inconsistent, ambiguous and difficult to find, 

that it is productive of much litigation and that it often results in the 

barring of just claillls. This conclusion is supported by the following 

facts among others disclosed by the COlIIIIission's study:2 

1 Cal. Stat. 1956, res. c. 35, p. 256 

2 For a more complete statement of the defects in existins claims statutes 
see research consultant's study, ~ at pp. 0000-0000. 
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1. There are at least 174 separate claims provisions in California. 

Yet a large number of cities, districts and other local entities are not 

protected by any claims statute. 

2. There is great disparity among existing claims statutes with 

respect to the types of claiDw w~ch are subject to presentation require

ments, the time limits for presenting claims, the official to whom claims 

must be presented, the information which the claimant must fUrnish, the 

requirements of verification and signature, the time allowed for considera

tion of the claim by the governmental entity end the time allowed for 

commencing an action after a claim is· rejected. A claim must be 

presented in conformity with the provisions of the partic~ claims 

statute applicable to it to avoid barring suit on the claim. Yet there 

is much ambiguity and overlapping in claims prOVisions, with the result 

that claimants, attorneys and courts are often contused as to Which, if 

MY, of several claims provisions applies to a particulliloI' case. 

3. The courts have generally given claims provisions a strict 

construction, although a few courts have been relatively liberal in 

particular cases. As a result, ~ actions based u,pon apparently valid 

claims have been barred solely by reason of a technical failure to comply 

with the applicable claims statute, whereas in other factually simUar 

cases technical deficiencies have not barred relief. This results in 

unfairness to particular claimants end leads to unnecessary litigation. 

4. No consistent pattern appears in the judicial decisions dealing 

with the extent to Which the prinCiples of waiver end estoppel may be 

invoked to preclude a govel'tllllSntal entity from relying upon technical 

noncompliance with a claims provision. 
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5. Failure to cOJDpl.y with tecbnieal requirements of claims pro

visions, such as the failure to verify a claim, has frequently been the 

basis for barring relief to a claimant, even though such defect clearly 

did not il'npair the effectiveness of the claim in ful.i'illing the basic 

notice-giving function and purpose of the claim i'Uing requirement. 

Although the courts have often applied the doctrine of substantial 

compliance to excuse certain technical failures to comply with claims 

filing requireJllellts, there is great uncertainty as to which types of 

defects may and may not be excused through application of this doctrine. 

The Camn1ssion has concluded that these end other substantial 

defects in existing claimS sta.tutes, detailed in its research consultant I s 

stuQy, require rell!edial legisletive action. The Commission does not 

believe, hoW'ever, that these defects warrant an abandomnent of the claims 

statute principle in this State. The lee;itimate interests of governmental 

entities and the public wham they represent require that prompt notice of 

claims against them be given to such entities. The COlDInission recommends, 

therefore, not only that the principle be continued in effect as to those 

goveroll!ental entities which are now protected by claims statul;es bul; that 

similar protection be eJtteoded to the considerable number of such 

entities which do not presently have it. 

On the other hand, the Commission believes that the glaring defects 

in existing claims statutes can be virtually eliminated by legislative 

action. To this end the Commission has drafted a new general claims 

statul;e which, if enacted, would govern the presentation of most cla1ms 

for money or damages against governmental entities in this state. The 

Commission recOllllllends that the Legislature enact this new general claims 
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statute and that existing claims provis:!.ons be repealed or revised to 

conform to the new statute. The Commission believes that if this 

recommendation is accepted the legit1mate intere~ of' governmental 

entities in prompt notice of' claims against them will be adequately 

protected while, by Virtue of the ready accessibility and general 

coverage of' the new statute, just claims can be easily filed and the sub

stantial rights of' cla.iJ!IBnts preserved. 

The principal features of the legislation recommended by the 

Commission are the tollowing: 

Claims Presentation Procedure. The basic scheme of' the proposed 

general claims statw.se is simple: no suit may be brought B,!lainst a 

governmental entity on a cause of action to which the statute is 

applicable until a written claim relating thereto has beell presented to 

the entity and time has been allowed for action thereon by its governing 

body. The claim IlIUSt be presanted not later than 100 days ai'ter the 

cause of action to which it relate!! has accrued. Thel"ee.i'ter the 

governing body has 80 days within which to act upon the claim. If 

it does not act within 80 days, the claim is deemed denied as a 

matter of law. Suit must be brought within nine months ai'ter the date 

on which the claim was presented. 

Provisions Designed To Avoid In.)ustice. The statute incorporates 

three prOVisions designed to alleviate hardship to claimants 'Which have 

been recognized, albeit not unitOl'll1ly, L'"1 the dec.lsions or statutes ot 

this and other states: 

(a.) Detects in a claim are waived. lmless the claimant is given 

written notice thereof by the entity. 
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(b) Time. for filing is extended. for a period not to exceed one 

year in the case of the cJ a1mant' s death, minority, or physical or mental 

disabUity during the claim-presenting period, if the governmental entity 

will not be unduly prejudiced thereby. 

(c) The governmental entity is estopped to assert the claimant's 

failure to compJ.¥ witb the statute if he rel-ied upon a representation made 

by an officer, emplQree or agent of the entity that a presentation of 

claim was not necessary or that a claim as filed conformed to legal 

requirements. 

Constitutional Amendment. If the goal of general uniformity of 

claim proviSions 1s to be realized in respect of chartered counties, 

cities and counties and cities it is d.esirable tQ amend the Constitution 

to confirm the Legislature's power to prescribe procedures governing the 

presentation, consideration and enforcement of claims against such 

entities. The COID!II1ssion has drafted and recOllllDellds the adoption of a 
, 

constitutional amendlllent for this purpose. The statutes proposed by 

the Commission expressly provide that they shall not take effect as to 

a chartered county or city which has a claims procedure prescribed by 

charter or pursuant thereto untU this constitutional amendment has been 

adopted. 

Coverage of General Claims statute. The prqpoaed new statute does 

not govern the presentation of all claims against all governmental entities 

in this state. Claims against the State itself have been OIII1tted therefrom 

because the state is unique in cOJDP8.l'ison with other entities, its 

legislative ~ does not meet regularJ.¥ throushout the year, and the 

existing statutory provisions governing the filing of clailDSagainst the 
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state appear to provide an adequate and well established procedure. Thus, 

the new statute applies only to local public entities, defined to include 

any county, city and county or city (but delayed in effect as to some 

chartered counties and cities as explained above) and any district, local 

authority or other pclitical subdivision of the state, claims against which 

are not paid by warrants drawn by the state Controller. 

Even as to local public entities, however, the coverage of the new 

general claims statute is not universal. Like nearly all existing claims 

statutes, it applies only to claims for DlOlleY or damages. Moreover, 

certain ttpes of claims for money or damages are expressly excluded from 

the statute -- for exam;ple, cla1ms for tax exemptions and refunds, claims 

by public officers and employees for salaries, expenses and allowances, and 

claims for principal and interest on bonded indebtedness. In such cases 

the same need for prOllll't notice and investigation does not us~ exist 

a.,a the filing of such claims can better be regulatecj. by the statute which 

creates and governs the rights involved. Another exception to the coverage 

of the proposed statute is found in the authority given to local public 

entities to include special provisions in ~1l'itten contracts governing the 

presentation, consideration and payment of claims arising thereunder, 

thus permitting a deSirable flexibility in contract situations. 

Coordination of the New General Claims statute '-lith EKiBting Law. 

The legislation recommended by the COIJlIIIission includes the following 

provisiollS designed to fit the new general claims statute into the lall 

of this state in such a way as to accOllll'lish the desired simplification 

of the law llithout prejudice to either the local public entities or the 

claimants to whom it will apply: 
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(a) All statutes presently governing the presentation of cla.ilnS 

against local public entities have ~en either r~ealed or amended where 

this is necessary to el:l.minate conflicts -oetween them and the new 

general cla:Lms statute. In the interest of improving the structure of 

the Government Code the provisions thereof relating to cla:l.ms against 

the State (Sections 16001-16054) and those relating to claims against 

public officers al".d employees (Sections 1980-82) have been transferred 

to new Division 3.5 of Title 1 of the Ga'i'erntJel1t Code. Thus, Division 

3.5 will contain tile statutes governing claims agaillst the State, against 

local public entities (the new general clailllS statute) and against public 

officers and employees. 3 

(b) All local public entities are autborized to prescribe by 

charter, ordinance or regulation cla:l.ms procedures applicable to claims 

not governed by the general cla.ilnS statute or by otiler statutes 

specifically applicable thereto. This is necessary to close the gap in 

existing claims statute coverage Which wiU be created by the repeal of 

cla.ilnS statutes insofar as they apply to types of claims not covered by 

the Ilew general claims statute. 

(c) If the objectives of this study are to be achieved it will 

also be necessary for local public entities to repeal claims prOVisions 

which are presently found in their charters, ordinances and regulations 

lest these become traps for unwary citizens. The Cammissioll hopes that 

this coord1natioll of local law with the new statute will be expeditiously 

3 The legislative bills necessary to accomplish this coordination of the 
statutory law relating to claims against governmental entities are not 
printed in this publication, both because of their lellgth and because so 
much of the legislation is o~ a repetltious character. 
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accouplished soon after the ene.ctJDant of the new genereJ. claims statute. 

It is anticipated, however, that at best it will take same tiJDa to 

accouplish all repeeJ.s and amendments of existing claims provisions which 

will be necessary to coordioate them with the new statute. The Commission 

has, therefore, included in the GenereJ. claims statute a proviSion that 

until July 1, 1964 (nearly five years after the effective date of a bill 

eoacted by the 1959 Session of the Legislature) a claim ~ be presented 

in conformity either with the new statute £!: with any existing claims 

procedure established by or pursuant to a statute, charter or ordinance 

in effect immediately prior to the effective date of the new cla.1ms 

statute and not yet repealed at the time the claim is presented. 

Claims Against Public Officers and E?npJ.oyees. There are several 

proviSions in the law of this state which require that a claim be filed 

before suit can be bro1.lg)tt against a public officer or employee on his 

personeJ. liability to the claimant. These prOVisions are in many respects 

ambigUOUS, uncertain and overlapping, thus sharing most of the defects 

found in existing claims prOVisions pertaining to public entities. SUb

stantieJ. questions exist as to wnether such provisions are justifiable 

and, if so, whether they should be made uniformly applicable to officers 

and employees of eJ.l loceJ. public entities. If it is determined that 

such prOVisions should. remain in existence as to some or all entities 

they should be amended to eliminate existing ambiguities and ov-erlaps. 

The Law Revision Commission has not had. an opportunity to give 

public off'icer and employee claims statutes sufficient study to be prepared 

to meke a recommendation concerning them at this time. The COIIIJI11ssion 

intends to study these claims statutes further and to present a recommenda

tion concerning them to a later session of the Legislature. 
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The Commission I s recomme.'1dation that a new general clai!Ds statute 

be established would be effectuated by the e.'1actment of the following 

measures: 

I 

An act to add the title of Division 3.5 of Title l to the Government Code, 

to add Chapter 2 of said Division 3.5 to said cede, to repeal Section 

342 of the Code ot Civil Procedure and to add Sections 313 and 342 to 

said code. 

The people ot the State of California do enact as fellows: 

SIDl'ION 1. The title ot Division 3.5 ot Title 3. is added to the 

Government Code to read: 

DTfISION 3.5. CLAIMS AGAINBl' THE Bl'ME, LOCAL 

PUBLIC mrITIES AND OFFIcms AND llWLO:iEES 

SEC. 2. Chapter 2 is added to Division 3.5 of TitJ.e 1 of the 

Government Code. to read: 

ClIAPTlm 2. CLAIMS AGAINBl' LOCAL PUBLIC ENTITIES 

Article L General 

700. As used in this chapter, "local public entity" includes any 

county or city and any district, local authority or other political sub

division of the State but does not include the State or any office, officer, 
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department, division, bureau, board, commission or agency 

thereof, claims against w~ich are paid by warrants drawn by 

the Cor.troller. 

701. Until the adoption by the people of an amendment to 

the Constit~tion of the State of California confirming the 

authority of the Legislat~e to prescribe procedures govern-

ing the presentation, consideration and enforcement of claims 

against caartereQ counties, cities and counties and cities 

and against officers, agents and employees thereof, this 

chapter shall not apply to a chartered county or city while it 

has a claims procedure prescribed by charter or pursuant thereto. 

702. This chapter applies only to claims relating to 

causes of action which accrue subsequent to its effective date. 

703. Articles 1 and 2 of this chapter apply to all claims 

for money or damages against local public entities except: 

(a) Claims under the Revenue and Taxation Code or other 

provisions of law prescribing procedures fo'D.,'the 

refund, rebate, exemption, cancellation, amendment, 

modification or adjustment of any tax, assessment, 

fee or charge or any portion thereof, or of any 

penalties, costs or charges related thereto. 
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(b) ClaL~s in connection with which the filing of a 

notice of lien, statement of claim, or stop notice 

is required under any provision of law relating 

to mechanics', laborers' or materialmen's liens. 

(c) Claims by public officers and employees for fees, 

salaries, wages, mileage or other expenses and 

allowances. 

(d) Claims for which the workmen's compensation author

ized by Division 4 of the Labor Code is the exclus

ive remedy. 

(e) Applications or claims for any form of public 

assistance under the Welfare and Institutions Code 

or other provisions of law relating to public 

assistance programs, and claims for goods, services, 

provisions or other assistance rendered for or on 

behalf of any recipient of any form of public 

assist:lnce. 

(f) Applications or claims for money or benefits under 

any public retirement or pension system. 

(g) Claims for principal or interest upon any bonds, 

notes, warrants, or other evidences of indebtedness. 

{hl Claims ''1hich relate to a special assessment con

stituting a specific lien against the property 

assessed and which are payable from the proceeds 

of such an assessment. by offset of a claim for 

damages against it or by delivery of any warrant or 

bonds representing it • 
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(i) Claims by the State or a department o~ agency thereof or 

c: by another local public entity. 

c 

704. A claim against a local pub:ic entity presented in sub

stantial compliance with any other applicable claims procedure 

established by cr pursuant to a stat'lte, charter or ordinance in 

effect Lmmediately prior to the effective date of this chapter 

shall satisfy the requirements of Articles 1 and 2 of this chapter, 

if such compliance tal:es place before the repeal of such statute, 

charter or ordinance or before July 1,1964, whichever occurs .firs1. 

Sections 715 and 720 are applicable to claims governed by this 

section. 

705. The gover::1ing body of a local public entity may authorize 

the inclusion in any written agreement to which the entity, its 

governing body, or any board or officer thereof in an official 

capacity is a party, of provisions governing the presentation, by 

or on behalf of any party thereto, of any or all claims arising 

out of or related to the agreement and the consideration and pay

ment of such claims. A claims procedure established by an agree

ment made pursuant to this section exclusively governs the claims 

to which it relates, except that the agreement may not require a 

shorter time for presentation of any claim than the time provided 

in Section 714, and that Sections 715 and 720 are applicable to 

all such claims. 

Article 2. Claim As Prerequisite to Suit 

710. No suit for money or damages may be brought against a 

C local public entity on a cause of action for which this chapter 

requires a claim to be presented until a written claim therefor 
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c 
C has been prese~ted to the entit:' in conformity with the pro

visions of this article and has been rejected in whole or in 

part. 

c 

c 

711. A claim shall be presented by the claimant or by a 

person acting on his behalf and shall show: 

(al The name of the claimant; 

(b) The residence or business address of the person 

pres~nting the claim; 

(c) The date, place and other circumstances of the 

occurrence or transaction which gave rise to the 

claim asserted; 

(d) 

(e) 

A general description of the indebtedness, obligll· 

tion, injury, damage or loss incurred so far as 

it may be known at the tL~e of presentation of the 

claim; and 

The amount claimed as· of the date of presentation 

of the claim, together with the basis of computa-

tion thereof. 

A claim may be amended at any time before final action 

thereon is taken by the governing body of the local public 

entity. The amendment shall be considered a part of the 

original claim for all purposes. 
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712. If in the opinion of the governing body of the 

local public entity a claim as presented fails to comply 

substantially with the requj.rements of Section 711 the 

governing body may, at any time within 60 days after the 

claim is presented, give the person presenting the claim 

'I'1ritten notice of its insufficiency, stating with 

particularity the defects or omiss~ons therein. The governing 

body may not take final action on the claim for a period of 

10 days after such notice is given. A failure or refusal to 

amend the claim shall not constitute a defense to any action 

brought upon the cause of action for which the claim was 

presented if the court finds that the claim as presented com

plied substantially with Section 711. 

713. When suj.t is brought against a local public entity 

on a cause of action for which this chapter requires a claim 

to be presented, the local public entity may assert as a de

fense either that no claim was presented or that a claim as 

presented did not comply substantially with the requirements 

of Section 711, unless stich defense has been waived. Any de

fense based u?on a defect or omission in a claim as presented 

is waived by failure of the governing body to give notice of 

insufficiency with respect to such defect or omission as 

pro7ided in Section 712, except that no notice need be given 

and no waiver shall result when the claim as presented fails 

to give the residence or business address of the person 

presenting it. 
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714. A claim may be presented to a local public entity 

(1) by delivering the claim personally to the clerk or 

secretary thereof Lot later than the one hundredth day after 

the cause of action to which the claim relates has accrued or 

(2) by sending the claim to such clerk or secretary or to the 

governing body at its principal office by mail postmarked not 

later than such one hundredth day. A claim shall be deemed to 

have been presen~ed in compliance with this section even though 

it is not delivered or mailed as provided herein if it is 

actually received by the clerk, secretary. or governing body 

within the time prescribed. 

For the purpose of computing the time limit prescribed 

by this section, the date of accrual of a cause of action to 

which a claim relates is the date upon which the cause of ac

tion would be deemed to have accrued within the meaning of the 

statute of limitations which would be applicable thereto if the 

claim were being asserted against a defendant other than a 

local public entity. 

715. The superior court of the county in which the local 

public entity has its principal office shall grant leave to 

present a claim after the expiration of the time specified in 

Section 714 if the entity against which the claim is made will 

not be unduly prejudiced thereby, where no claim was presented 

during such time and where: 

(a) Claimant was less than 16 years of age during 

all of such time; or 
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c 
(b) Claimant was physcially or mentally incapacitated 

during all of such time and by reason of such 

disability failed to present a claim during such 

time; or 

( c) Claimant died before the expiration of such time. 

Application for such leave must be made by verified peti

tion s~owing the reason for the delay. A copy of the proposed 

claim shall be attached to the petition. The petition shall be 

filed within a reasonable time, not to exceed one year, after 

the time specified in Section 714 has expired. A copy of the 

petition and the proposed claim and a written notice of the 

time and place of hearing thereof shall be served on the clerk 

or secretary or governing body of the local public entity not 

less than ten days before such hearing. The application shall 

be determined upon the basis of the verified petition, any 

affidavits in support of or in opposition thereto, and any 

additional evidence received at such hearing. 

716. Within eighty days after a claim is presented, the 

governing body shall take final action on the claim in one of 

the following ways: 

(a) If the governing body finds the claim is not a 

proper charge against the local public entity, 

it shall reject the claim. 

(bl If the governing body finds the claim is a 

C proper charge against the local public entity 

and is for an amount justly due, it shall allow 
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c 
the claim. 

(c) If the governing body finds the claim is a proper 

charge against the local public entity but is for 

an amount greater tr4n is justly due, it shall 

either reject the claim or allow it in the amount 

justly due and reject it as to the balance. !f 

the governing body allows the claim in part and 

rejects it in part it may require the claimant 

to accept the amount allowed in settlement of 

the entire claim. 

Notice of any action taken under this section shall be give"! 

in writing by the clerk or secretary of the local public en~ity 

c: to the person who presented the claim. Action taken under this 

section shall be final and may not be reconsidered by the govern

ing body, but nothing herein shall prohibit the governing body 

from compromising any suit based upon the cause of action to 

which the claim relates. 

717. If the governing body of the local public entity 

fails or refuses to act on a claim in the manner ?rovided in 

Section 716 within eighty days after the claim has been presented, 

the claim shall be deemed to have been rejected on the eightieth 

day. 

7lS. Where this chapter requires that a claim be presented 

c: to the local public entity and a claim is presented and final 
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,-
action thereon is taken by the governing body: 

(a) If the claim is allowed in full no suit may be 

maintained on any part of the cause of action 

to which the claim relates. 

(b) If the claim is allowed in part and the claimant 

accepts the amount allowed, no suit may be main

tained on that part of the cause of action which 

is represented by the allowed portion of the c1ai~L1-

(c) If the claim is allowed in part no suit may be 

maintained on any portion of the cause of action 

where, pursuant to a requirement of the govern

ing body to such effect, the claimant has ac

cepted the amount allowed in settlement of the 

entire claim. 

Nothing in this article shall be construed to deprive a 

claimant of the right to resort to writ of mandamus or other 

proceeding against the local public entity or the governing 

body or any officer thereof to compel it or him to act upon a 

claim or pay the same when and to the extent that it has been 

allowed. 

719. Except as provided in Section 718, when suit is 

brought against a local public entity on a cause of action for 

which this chapter requires a claim to be presented, neither the 

amount set forth in a claim relating thereto or any amendment of 

such claim nor any action taken by the governing body of the 

entity on such claim shall constitute a limitation upon the 

amount which may be pleaded, proved or recovered. 
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c 
720. When suit is brought against a local public entity on 

C:' a cause of action for which this chapter requires a claim to be 

presented, the entity shall be estopped from asserting as a 

defense to the action the insufficiency of the claim as to form 

or content or as to time, place or method of presentation of the 

claim if the claimant or person presenting the claim on his be

half reasonably and in good faith relied on any representation, 

express or implied, made by any officer, employee or agent of 

the entity, that a presentation of claim was unnecessary or that 

a claim had been presented in conformity with legal requirements. 

c 

c 

721. Any suit brought against a local public entity on a 

cause of action for which this chapter requires a claim to be 

presented must be commenced within nine months after the date 

of presentation of the claim. 

Article 3. Claims Procedures Established 
by Local Public Entities 

730. Claims against a local public entity for money or 

damages which are excepted by Section 703 from Articles land 2 

of this chapter, and which are not governed by any other statutes 

or regulations expressly relating thereto, shall be governed by 

the procedure prescribed in any charter, ordinance or regulation 

adopted by the local public entity pursuant to law. The pro

cedure so prescribed may ino1ude a requirement that a claim be 

presented and rejected as a prerequisite to suit thereon, but 

may not require a shorter time for presentation of any claim 
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than the time provided in Section 714 of ~his code, and Sections 

715 and 720 of this code shall be applicable to all claims 

governed thereby. 

SEC. 3. Section 342 of the Code of Civil Procedure is here

by repealed. 

SEC. 4. Se~tion 342 is added to the Code of Civil Pro

cedure to read: 

342. An action against a local public entity, as defined i" 

Section 700 of the Government Code, upon a cause of action for 

which a claim is required to be presented by Chapter 2 (cam

mencing with Section 700) of Division 3.5 of Title 1 of the 

Government Code must be commenced within the time pro-"ided in 

Section 721 of the Government Code. 

SEC. 5. Section 313 is added to the Code of Civil ProcedurG 

to read: 

313. The general procedure for the presentation of claims 

as a prerequisite to cornrrlencement of actions for money or dam

ages against the State of California, counties, cities, cities 

and counties, districts, 100al authorities, and other politi~al 

subdivisions of the State, and against the officers and employees 

thereof, is prescribed by Division 3.5 (commencing with Section 

600) of Title 1 of the Government Code. 
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37(L) 

Rev. 12/16/58 

II 

A resolution to propose to the people of the State of 

California an ar.lendment to the Constitution of the 

State by adding Section 10 to Article XI thereof. re~ 

lating to the power of the Legislature to enact 

legislation in res-eect of the presentation •. considera

tion and enforcement of claims against chartered 

counties. cities and counties and cities and against 

officers. agents and em-eloyees thereof. 

Resol'led.by the Assembly. the Senate concurring, That 

the Legislature of the State of California at its 1959 

Regular Session commencing on the 5th day of January, 1959, 

two-thirds of the members elected to each of the two houses 

of the Legislature voting therefor, hereby proposes to the 

people of the State of California that the Constitution of 

the State be amended by adding Section 10 to Article XI 

thereof, to read: 

Sec. 10. No provision of this article shall 
limit the power of the Legislature to prescribe 
procedures governing the presentation, considera
tion and enforce~ent of claims against chartered 
counties, cities and counties and cities, or against 
officers, agents and employees thereof. 
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37(L) 

An act to repeal Sections 29700, 29700.1, 29701, 29702, 29703, 29704, 29705, 

29707, 29711, 29713, 29714, 29715, 29716, 29720, to enact Sections 

29700 and 29706, to renumber Section 297l9, to renumber am amend 

Sections 29706, 29708, 29709.L.....29710, 29712, 297l7, 29118, 29721 and 

to amend Sections 29741, 29744 and 29748 ot the Government Code, and ---
~amend Section 439.56 ot the Agricultural Code and Section 945 of 

~ Military and veterans Code, all relating to willis against 

counties. 

The people at the state of Calitornia do enact as tollows: 

sre:I'ION l. Sect.ions 29700, 29700.1, 29701, 29702, 29703, 29704, 

29705, 29707, 297ll, 29713, 29114, 297l5, 29116, and 29720 at the Qcwernment 

Code are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 2. Section 29700 is added to said code to read: 

29700. 'nis Except as otherwise prC1tided here1n,~ chapter 

applies to all claims tor money or damages against counties including 

clailns vhich are governed by Chapter 2 (cOlllllencing with Section 700) at 

Divieion 3.5 ot Title 1 of t!11s code. 

SEC. 3. Section 29706 ot said code is renumbered and amended to 

read: 

29to9 29701. The board shall not pass-'q811 consider a claim, 
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c 

c 
unless it is tile4-wi*k.~ke·eleFk-9F-a~*9P presented not less than 

three daySy or~ i:f prescribed by ordinancel. five daySy prior to the 

~bIe ~ o:f the meeting of the board at which it is aske4·~e-ge-allewea 

considered. 

SllX:. 4. Section 29708 o:f said code 1s renumbered and amended "to 

read: 

a9192 :~>7~ Was! claim basad upon an expenditure directed to 

be made by any officer shall be approved 1iefePe-fUia& by *1Ie such officer 

wlie-4iPee~ea-~ke-e~eRtihl'E! ~e it is considered by the board. 

SEC. 5. 8"!ction 29109 of said code is renumbered and amended to 

read: 

a91Q9 22703. n-*ke-elalll-i8-allewea-&Y.~lle-e_", When the 

board acts upon a claim the clerk of the board shall "~k-ad fUe ~il.e 

~ memorandum of the action taken and endorse on the claim !!a11ewea-&y 

~il.e-8eaP4-9f-8~.v'8eFByU-~ege~keF~wi'k-~IIe-Iia~e-ef-~IIe.allewa&ee, ~ 

statement ef-*IIe-aeUea-talleB thereof. !!. the claim is allowed in whole 

or in part, the memorandum and endorsement shall state the date of the 

allowance, the amolnlt of the Il.l.lawance, and from wbat fund allowed .. and, 

whether the board requires the cla111!f1nt to accept the amount allowed in 

settlement of the entire claim. Tke-eleFk-B!!.el1-atte~-'ks-e1aia The 

endorsement shall be attested by the clerk with his signature andy-wan 

countersigned by the cbs1rman1-slIaU-t_IIlBio*-'~ and the _claim, when duly 

endorsed, attested and cOlnlterSigned. shall be transmitted by the clerk 
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to the auditor. 

SEC. 6. Section 29710 is renumbered and amended to read: 

29110 29704. If the auditor approves the action taken upon the 

clam, he shaJ.l endorse \IlIeR-ii; on the c1.a.im "approved,." ui;e,-aBd 

endorsement ~ his signature i;s-i;u-eloaia-ua-ieUveJl-U.:.. He shall 

then issue and J;ender to the claimant .. his warrant for the !lIIIOmlt allowed. 

~_e,-,t.:;h.;;.e_bo-"-a:-,-·~_i;......;;ha-,-s~re,-,-,q;..:.u;;;;ir;..e.;..d,,,-,t.~h;.:.e_c.:.:la=';;;ma.=nt.;;....t.;..0:....;;a;.:.c.;;.ce.:"pto..;;....;t.:;he;::...arn=0:..;U!l.=t...,::6:::;1l:::;ow:.c..;ed ___ =in 

~l.ement _of t~r:tire clam, the varrant shall not be _delivered to 

the claimant until there has been delivered to the auditor a duly exe~ed 

release f)r_~be~~!.:!.ru!IIe::lt evidencing accepta1lce of the amount tendered 

in settlement o! the entire claim. 

SEC. 7. Section 29712 of said code is renumbered. and amended to 

read: 

29112 29705. iB-ePieF-te-a8et-'I;a.-aeeis.e'-'I;ae-pa!'i;ieYlal'-ee¥Bi;y,. 

i;ke ~ board. I!!8.iY adapt a-tiffomtJR-' ... -Q forms for the submission and 

~nt of claims,. and mey prescribe and adopt warrant forms separate from 

claim forms, to '~he end that the approved claims I!!8.iY be perma.nentl:y 

retained in the auditor I s office as vouchers supporting the warrants 

issued. ii;-may-pFeseFi&e-a-4iflep&Ri;-pP8eeQ~-fQ-'I;ke-al19W8Bee-aaQ 

:pay!II8Ri;-ef - eJ.n;l,1RS -9lR -i;8e -'eR-ri -elaill-se-aiepi;eIi The forms so adopted 

I!!8.iY not be inconSistent with the provisions of this article or of any 
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other statutes or regulations expressly governing lIllY such claims or the 

presentation thereof, and shall. provide: 

(a) For the approval of the otficer directing the expenditure. 

In oo1llltie. having a system. under which expenditures ~ be initiated 

by requisition, the approval ~ be omitted from claims initiated by 

requisition. 

(b) For the approval of the purchasing B8ent or other officers 

issuing the pur~hase order under wh1ch the charge was incurred, or haVing 

charge of contraC"ts or schedules of salaries under wh1ch thI! cl.a.1m arose. 

(c) For the approval of at least one !!!e!!Iber of the board. In 

lieu of the supervisor's a.P,prOVal on each claim there may .be substituted 

duplicate lists of claims all.awed, showing, as to each claim, the name 

of the claimant, the amount allowed, and the date ot allowance. The 

lists shall be certified to the board by the clerk of the board or 

other canpetent oi'f'icer or employee designated by it tor the purpose, 

as being a true list of claims properly and regularly cOlllUlg before the 

board. Upon allowance of claims each of the lists, after amendment if 

necessary, shall be certified to as having been allowed by the board, 

the date allowed, and that sUCh list. are correct by one member ~ the 

board or by the clerk of the board and fUed, one u. the of'tice of the 

clerk of the board and one u. the office of the auditor. When tUed the 

lists constitute respectively the "allowance book" and the ''warrant book. II 

(d) For the certificate of the clerk of the board as to the date 

and 8.III01mt of allowance of the claim by the board. If the duplicate 

lists of claims allowed are tiled, the certificate ~ be omitted, but in 

its stead there shall a.ppear on each claim a reference by date, number, or 
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other'dse to the list on which the ela1III appears listed as allowed. 

(e) For the certificate ot the clerk of the board or of the 

auditor as to the correCtness ot the computations. 

(t) For the auditor's approvaJ.. 

SB:. 8. .Section 29706 is added to said code to read: 

29706. J'aUure of a claimant to l18e a form prescribed by the 

board pursuant to Section 29705 :l.s not a defenee to a suit apinst the 

county on a claim for which Chapter 2 of Division 3.5 of Title 1 at this 

code reqUires a claim to be presented. 

SI!X:. 9. Section 29717 of the said coa. is renumbered and amended 

to read: 

29n1 297m. Arty claim apinst the county presented by a member 

ot the board for per diem and m:I.leaee or ftkflo ~ service rendered by him 

shall be 1tem:l.zed, verit1edL ae-nkut-elabul,. and state that the expense vas 

actual.lz incurred or the service was actual.ly rendered. Before allowance, 

8lI;'f such claim sball be presented to the district attorney or county 

counsel, who sball endorse upon it his written op1n1on as to its 

legality. If the district attorney or county counsel declares the 

cla1m or 8lI;'f part thereof Ulegal, he shall state specifically wherein 

it is Ulegal, and the claim or such part sball be rejected by the board. 
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SEC •. 10. Section 29718 of the said code is renumbered and 

amended to read: 

ami 297CS ~ Except for his awn service, no county ot1'1cer 

or employee, sean !!![ present any claim tor all~ce against the 

cOtmtY1-el?!. No . county officer or employee '1!!IIiY in any way. 

except in. the discharge .of his official duty.L advocate the 

relief asked in "'- a claim made by any other person. 
. -

SEC. n. Section 29719 Qf the said code is renumbered to 

read: 

Q9Tl9 29709 • Any person may appear before the board and 

oppQse the allowance of any claim made against the cOtmty. 

SEC. 12. SectiOll 2972l of the said coaa 1s renumbereil and 

amended to read: 

29T21 297J.0. No tee or charge shall be made or cQUected 

by any officer for ver11'yins or UUq receiving any claim 
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c 

c 

c 

c () 

against the county. 

SiX:. 13' Section 29141 of the said code i8 amended to 

read: 

29741. The auditor $all audit and allow or reject claims 

in lieu of, and with the same effect as, allowance or rejection 

by the board of supervisors in any of the followiIis cases: 

( •• j ~ expenditures have been authorised by purchase 

orders issued by the purchasing agent or other officer authorized 

by the board. 

(b) The expenditures have been authorized by contract, 

ordinance, resolution, or order of the board. 

Cc) Expenditures under the Welfare and Institutions Code 

have been ordered by the board. 

SEC. 14. Section 29144 of the said code is smemJed to read: 

29744. It the cla:lJDant is unwilling to receive the amount 

tendered in i'ull payment, he shall return the warrant to the 

auditor within 30 days atter the tender together with his 

written ref'usal to accept the amount in f'ull payment of the 

claim. The auditor s~ 1JImediately transmit the cla:ll!l to the 

board, together with a etatement of his action, his reasons 

therefor, and cla:ll!lant' s ref'\lsal. The board shall cODsider ~ 
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take action upon the claim within 10 days af'ter its receipt,..1IBIl 

~. It sllal1 aUow such an amount in p~ thereof &II is a 

proper county charge, not to exceed the amount .. "uany cla1med, 

, and ~ recp:;re the cla1mant to &ccre :the,:JlllloUDt al10Ved in settle. 

ment Of"tbe ent~ clatm. 'Sections mo~ and mo4 of the Goverllllll!Ilt 

COde .ball. be $pp~cabJ.e thereto. ~-alllti'''~iillall.'''Q-Id •• WIAl'NIR 

~lunfu. 
,." 

Sl!X:. 15, :-jc,:,tion 29748 of the Ba1d code is amended to read: 

29748. The board skaU !!!l prescribe, by resollXtion, ._ 

additional procedl!l'1!! for the 'Uiq,. audit,. and dispodtion of claims. 

but the procedures so RNscribed lIiIIl not be inconsistent with the 

provisions of this chapter, of <:lha£!:er 2 (caamenc1lJgat Section 700) 

of Division 3.5 of 'l'1tle 1 of the Govel'lllllellt Code, or of ~ other 

statlXtes or regulations ~esly governing any such claims or the 

~t thereof. 

SEC. 16. Section 439.56 of the Agricultural Code is amended to 

read: 

439.56. Each such claim skal1-lIe·"Ierifie4la governed by 

Chapter 2 (cOJrllllllnc1p8 with Section 700) of Division 3.5 of Title 

1 of the Government Code, except that the claim &II presented 

.8. 
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shall be accOlJlll8.!lied by the a.f:f'id.avi ts of two disinterested 

witnesses wke-aAa11-1iK-~ke-va1se-ef-ta.-live5t.ekr-~Be-attiaavi~a 

, ...... executed within four days atter the finding ot the 

carcasses of each animal. The a.f:f'idav1ts sball fix the value 

of the livestock and 1;. establish the fact ~ reasonable 

doubt that the aniJDal 'WaS killed by a dog or dogs. Sllek When 

allowed, such cla1m8 sball be paid from the fund provided tor 

in this cbj1.pter in the s_ illanner &S other claims against the 

county F":~pa1d; The word "livestock" as used in this article 

in(llud~<; ~;:;mestic tC/W'ls and rabbits. 

SEC. 17 ~ Section 945 of the Milit&r,f and veterans Code 

is amended to read: 

945. The expellses to the county of each burial or contribu· 

tion shall not exceed the SUIII of one hundred ~tty dollars ($150). 

Claims therefor ~-"Be-Pl'."-n .. ",,.llBiep-'lIe-'.1'IIIB-ef-~B 
a.\'e"-~-""-aaie-"-aay-~iae-wi.kia-etHtY--"·-afie»-'ke-aa,. 

et·'Be-iea.a-e,-,a.·~-.. -~-ef-a-ve1;e ... ~ ~ gOV~_by 

Chapter 2 (cOllllllencing with. Section 700) of Division· 3.5 of Title 

1 of.theGovernment Code. 

-9-
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37(L) c (I - Revised 
12/15/58 

An act to amend Sections 37201 and 39586 of the Government Code, 

relating to claims against Cities. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follow~: 

SECTION 1. Section 37201 of the Government Code is 

amended to read: 

37201. Demands against the city Bkall-8e-,peseB~ee-aB 

,peBepibee-b~-epeaRaBee for money or damages are governed by 

the provisions of Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 700) 

of Division 3.5 of Title 1 of this code or by other statutes 

or regulations expressly applicable thereto. 

SEC. 2. Section 39586 of the Government Code is amended 

to read: 

395$6. If the legislative body finds that property damage 

was caused by the negligence of a city officer or employee 

in connection with the abatement of a nuisance pursuant to 

this article, a claim for such damages may be paid from the 

city general fund. ;ae-!egisla~i¥e-8ee~-saall-Be5-eeRBieep 

el'-,a:f-a-da;i:m-lml.eee-9:~-!:s"'JlpeeeR~ee-9:R-wp4.5;iBg-aBe-'3:!ee 

w;ita-5~e-e!epk-e'-t~e-!eg4.s1a~iye-ee4y-w;ita9:B-eBe-ft~apee 

e;igB~y-ea:fs-af~ep-~Be-eamageB-eeewppeay Clatmg therefor are 

governed by Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 700) of Division 

3.5 of Title 1 of this code. 
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The people of the State of California do enact as 

follows; 

SECTION 1. Section 1007 of the Education Code 

is amended to read: 

!OO7. A govern inc; ~~d of any school district 

is liable as such in thenaDie of the district for any 

judgment against the district on account of injury to 

peJ:';lon OrprQPer~y ar,:i.s:l.pg pec'41.lfle Of, :l;4enegligence 

of the"district. or its officers or employees iR-aHY 

eaee-wftepe-a-¥epi'iea-e~im-'ep-aaNages-ftaS-~eeR 

ppes.l'l~ee-i ... wpi:.~;i,&g.;.al'la-ii:.1H-wi:~ft-'l;ke'-8eep.'U'y-ep 

elepk-e,-.fte-8efteel-ei:8'.i:e_-W"fti:R-8i:1'l.'y-~9Qt-'ays 

aG'eP-t.ke..,aeeil:eeRt..kas-eeevped .. --,:u-dailoa-sftall 

epeeUy-1;l!.s-!laNe-aa&-~eepees-e'-t.fte-elaillaR1;T-1;fte-&at<e 

a!le-plae.-el-1;8e-aeeiee81;T-aRe-"'eR1;-e,-.fte-iR~¥Pi:ea 

8P-Elaaagee-pseeivse. 

SEC. 2. Article 1.5 is added to Chapter 1 of 

"Division 2 of the Education COOs, ,to ,read; , 

Articlel.'; CUim,s, 

1018. AU ,claima ,tor money or 'damages against 1.'1. 

school district are governed by Chapter 2 lcollllllencing 

With Section 700) of Division 3.5 of Title 1 of th~ 

-1-
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Government Code, except as provided therein. 

SEC. 3. Section 6370 of the Harbors and 

Navigation Code is amended to read: 

6370. All cla~s,aRa-aemaR&s for ,money or 

damages against thedistrictT.8*8&pt-iRt8pesv-&g~POn3 

, , aRa":';i,R8ta1::~eRj;8-eg-vAe-pp!:Raiopal-eR-8eRQs":'paya8b . . - -, - " 

ey-tae-Q;I..'I;pi.e'l;-aR,Q,,:,.a1::apioe8_aM-wageaT-shaU-be-~;!,;be4 

witfl-tfte-a~a"eP-eR-gerMs-aR~~e1::aaks-pp&sep'bee-ay - . ... .. 

Ailll .. are governed by Chapter'2 (commencing with ,. 

Section 100i~f Division 3.5 of Title 1, of' the '. . ; -

Q.2y;,;rr;!llEmt Codh, except as provided therein. m 
... -.... 

~s not governed thereby shall be filed with the 

auditor on:forms andblallks prlascribed by him. A 

clIaim ep-'QeMRQ ~hall not be paid without the en-
o • :. • 

dorsement Qf the auditar certifying to its correct-

ness. 

The auditor shall keep a record, whioh shall be 

a public record, of all claims against the district 

showing by whom made, for what purpose, the amount 

thereof and when paid. 

SEC. 4. Section 6960 of the Harbors and Naviga

tion C?de is amended to read: 

6960. All claims for money or damages against 

the districtl~eKeepvciR'epeev-ee~peRe-aRa-iRe'all-
.' 

-2-
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eis_pie.-aRe-Balapie8~aR4-wageB;-8kal1-8e-I~1e4-wi.k 

_Ae-aliti_ep-&R-'epmS-aRa-el.aJl.lie-pP&eeJliesll-ey-1:i;i,lRy 

are governed by Chapter 2 (colIDnencing with Section 

700) of Divi.non3.5 of Title 1 of the Government 

Qode._ftAPept as, proVided therein. - All claims not 

governed thereby shall be filed with the auditor on 

forms and . blanks prescribed by him. A claim shall 

not be paid without the endorsement of the auditor 

certifying to its correctness. 

The auditor shall keep a record, which shall be 

a public one, of all claims against the district show-. 
ing tv whom made, for what purpose, the amount thereof 

and when paid. 

SEC. 5; Section 14163.5 is added to the Health 

and Safety Code to read: 

1416).5. All claims for money or damages against 

the district are governed by Chapter 2 (commencing 

with Section 700) of Division 3.5 of Title 1 of the 

Government Code, except as provided therein. 

SEC. 6. Section 14164 of the Health and Safety 

Code is amended to read: 

14164. Al1-aeee1iR.eT~eillsT-aRa-eemaRe9 Subje£i 

to th~J'Iovisions of Section 14163.5. claims against . . 
the district shall ~I audited, allowed, and paid by 

the district· board "Ywarrants drawn on the county 

-).;. 
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treasurer. As an alternative. the district board 

may instruct the county auditor to audit. allow and 

draw his warrant on the county treasurer for all 

legal & ... R&8 claims presented to him and authorised 

by a majority of the district board. The county 

treasurer shall pay the warrants in the order in which 

they are presented. 

SEC. 7. Section 5553 of the Public Resources 

Code is amended to read: 

5553. The aocountant shall install and maintain 

a ey:,tem of audj,ting and accounting. which will 

completaly and at all times show the financial con

dition of the district. He shall draw all warrants 

to pay aeMafta. claims ma4e against the district after 

the aeMaR&8 claim§ have been first approved by a 

majority of the board at a meeting thereof. and he 

shall perform such other duties as'may be, imposed 

upon him by this article or by the board. 

SEC.~. Section 5553.5 is added to the Public 

Resources Code to read: 

5553.5. All claims for money or damages against 

the district are governed by Chapter 2 (commencing 

with ~ection 700) of Division 3.5 of Title 1 of the 

Government Code, except as provided therein. 

"4-
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SEC. 9. Section 5735 of the Public Resources Code 

is amended to read: 

5735. The controller shall install and maintain 

a system of auditing and accounting. which will com

pletely and at all times show the financial condition 

of the district. He shall draw all warrants to pay 

eem8aas claims made against the district after the 

eemaaas claims have been first approved by a majority 

of th~ board at a meeting thereof, and he shall perfor:;' 

such other duties as may be imposed upon him by this 

article or by the board. 

S);~~;-. 10. Section 5735.5 is added to the Public 

Resources Cod~ to read: 

5735.5. All claims for money or damages against 

the district are governed by Chapter 2 (commencing with 

Section 700) of Division 3.5 of Title 1 of the Govern

ment Code. except as provided therein. 

SEC. 11. Section 5784.19 of the Public Resources 

Code is amended to read: 

5784.19. All claims for money or damages agait:~ 

the dt~trict are governed by Chapter 2 (commencing ~~~ 

~t:l;'),,300) of Division 3.5 of Title 1 of the Gove:-L' 

~~S_:lde. except as provided therein. All aeS91:1R'.;E::;

eU;l,sT,·<l.Ra..a9maBae claims against the district shall 

be audited, allowed. and paid by the district board 

-5-
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by warrants drawn on the county treasurer. As an 

alternative, the district board may instruct the . . 

county auditor to audit, allow and draw his warrant 

on the county treasurer, for all legal aamaRseclaims 

presented to him and authorized by a majority of the 

district board. The county treasurer shall pay the 

warrants in the order in which they are presented. 

S:S:C. 12. Chapter 10.5 is added to Part 3 of 

Division 16 of the Streets and Highways Code, to read: 

Chapter 10.5 

Claims 

27190. All claims for money or damages are 

governed by Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 700) 

of Division 3.5 of Title 1 of the Government Code, 

except as provided therein. 

SEC. 13. Section 27182 of the Streets & Highway3 

Code is amended to read: 

27182. The auditor under the direction of the 

general manager shall install and maintain a system 

of auditing and accounting which shall completely ShON 

the fine.ncial condition of the district at all times, 

He sbal::" draw warrants to pay those selllaRas .£1?:!.!!l.1[ 

made ag~.inst the district which have been approved ;.;," . . 
the general manager, and the auditing committee, con

sisting of at least three members of the board, and 

-6-
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passed by the board. 

SEC. 14. Section 56117 of the Water Code is 

amended to read: 

[Here and in 56117. Payment from the operating fund shall be 
s9Ctions be-
low bracketed made upon aelRIUl.aS claiJIis allowed by the district 
material has' 
been added board • .!. Claims for money .. or .. dall!a.ges again§t_the 
by Staff] 

district are' governed me the proylsions of Chapter 2 

(commencing'with Section10010t Division 3.5 of . . -. 

Title 1 of the GoverMentCode ..• ; except as provided 

therein. Claitits not governed thereby or by other 

statutes or _~ ordinances or rfilgulations authorized 

by law and expressly applicable to such claims. shall 

~aRQ prepared [and] presented to the governing body~ 

aali [and all claims shall be] audited and aid in the 

same manner and with the, 8ame.~££ectas [similar] 

aeMaRae claims against·~peR_~Re*i~ae-ei the county, 

SEC. 15. Section 53 of the Fairi'ield-Suisun ,~ 

Sewer District Act is amended to read: 

53. The district may issue warrants in payment 

of district obligations. When not paid for want of 

funds, the warrants shall be registerable as prov1d~,'i 

in the Government Code for registration of county 

warrants when not paid for want of funds. DemaReE . . 
a**ewea-ey-~Be-eeaPQ-.Ra.l-~e-ppepapeaT-ppeeeR~eaT 

aRQ-a~4i~eQ-iR-~Re-eaae~MaRRep-as-aemaRQS-~peR-~Ae 

-7:" 
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&QRQ&-9G-tfte-eeQRty;-e¥' Claims for money or damages 

against the district are ~~verned by Chapter 2 

(commendng with Section 700) ?f Division 3.5 of 

Title 1 of the Government Code. except as provided 
. - .. '. - . - . 

therein. Claims. not governed thereby or by.other 
- , ~. . .. . - . 

statutes· or by ordinances or. regulations authorized 

by law and expressly applicable to such claims shall 

2!...P.repared (!!l!!J pre~ented. ~o tpe governiM bodY, 

[and at! claims shall be] audited and paid in the same 
- . '.-' -_. . . 

manner and with the same effect as (similar) claims 

against the county. Al* claims shall in every respect 

be free of the limitation of any budget law. 

SEC. 16. Section 15 of the Kings River Conserva

tion District Act is repealed. 

SEC. 17. Section 15 is added to the Kings River 

Conservation District Act, to read: 

15. Claims for money or damages a~inst the dis

trict are governed by the prOvisions of Chapter 2 (co:n

mencing with Section 700). of Division 3.5 of Title 1 o~ 

the Government Code, except as provided therein. Cldr's 

not govet'ned therebyor.by other statutes or by ord!·· 

nances (;~. regulat:j.ons autborizsd by law and expresslT 

applicable to such claims shall be prepared-[,and] 

presented to the governing body. [and a+l claims shal~ 

be] audited and paid in the same manner and with the 
·8. 
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same effect as [similar] claims against the county. The 

district may employ counsel to defend any action brought 

against it or any of its directors, officers, agents 

or employees on account of any taking, injury, damage 

or destruction to any property or injury or damage to 

any person, and the fees and expenses involved therein 

shall be a lawful charge against tho district. 

SEC. 19. Section 11 of Chapter 310 of the Statutes 

of 1905 is amended to read: 

11. All monies COllected from such district for 

such taxes, and all monies received from any source for 

the benefit of such district shall be by the county 

treasurer placed in a fund, to be called the "levee 

district fund"; and all payment of any of the expenses 

of the work or improvements for other expenses of such 

district shall be made upon warrants drawn upon the 

county auditor upon such fund, and paid by said treas

urerr-a,ui-all-e1aiae-ae-well"'ep-tke-laftil-aRi-!IR~peve

lReRte-taliei'l-ep-aaatageeT-as .. t;ep-eBaPgee-aRe-eJEpeftSee-et; 

sa.a-e!etp!etT-ekall-ee .. ~aia-eR-ela.lRe-~pe~apea-.R-tke 

.aftftep-pe,~!peil-~y-law-lep-tke-ppe~pQt!eR-e'-ela!IRB 

aga!Rst~gai-i'ls'&-t;l\e-ee~Rty-aBa-t:!P8t;-ppeSeft'ea-t;e-tlie 

ieape-et:-'ilPllst;ees-et:-'saia .. liie'l;pj,e'l;,.-aRIi-,sy-t;l\elll-appp8veilr 

aRa-'I;I\SIi.-t;e-se ""ppeeeRt;ea-aRd.-liolee-as -Qpe-tae-e],a!lRs 

aga.Rst~t;lie-ee~tYT-aRe-sl\all-'&kepeQpeR-ee-paioa-as-ape 

-9-
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~se-ela~&-aea·~e.-~he-eoan~y;-and~pen-~he-order-o~_ 

t.se-ieaPii-e$-g\tlHtp¥;i,s91's;.-asli-t.ae-e;j,a;i,as-sRaU,.lie 

!b'\;9III!blleli-;j,s4ae.-Same-aaB.l\9p.-aS-ape-t.ae-elaj,as,..agaiRSt. 

t.SS-eeliSt.y.- Cla3.ms for money or gantjiges. against. the 

district are governed by the provisions of Chapter 2 
. \. -'. . . 

(cgnJlllencing with Secti-on 700) ~£ D~vis!on 3.5 of 

'l';t;lil; 1 of the Government Code. ex~eRJi _ as 'proy';w.~ 

therein, Claims not governed ther~?lf or W other 

s;tatutes or by ordinances cr-re&lat~ons ~uthorized 

Py law 'n~ expressly applicable to guch claims shall 
I. . . t, ••. • . • 

beprepged (!Si!} presented to the J!!overn1ng body. 
, .. i . •.... , .. 

[AA,d, all claims Mall be] audited anJ! .pa14 in the 

!!ee mMSer and wit.h the same effeotc~~ [similar] 

Cta~s against the countX' 

SEC. 19. Section 3 of Chapter ;49 of the Statutes 

of 1873-74, as amended by Chapter 25 of the Statutes 

of 1939. is amended to read: 

Sec.). The term of office of directors of the 

district shall be four years. At the general elec

tion for the election of State and county officers to 

be held next after the effective date of th~s act and 

at the general election to be held each fourth year 

thereafter three directors (who shall hold office for 

four years after the first Monday in March following 

-their election and untl1 their successors have been 

elected and qualify) shall be elected. 

-10-
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The directors shall each, within ten days after 

their election, take the usual oath of office, and at 

their first meeting shall elect a chairman and a clerk 

from their number. A majority of the members of t.he 

board of directors shall constitute a quorum for the 

transaction of 'any bUsiness. The boarcl of directors 

are hereby comlituted' and declared to be the legal 

.representatives and successors to the Board of Super

visors of Sutter County, in ail matters appertaining 

to Levee District No.1', and are hereby authorized to 

take absolute charge', control and possession of all 

levees, or other 'works of rec~tion'.and all property. 
. . 

real and personal, belonging to said district, and to 

perform all the duties appertaining to said levee dis

trict heretofore devolving on said board of supervisors, 

except as herein provided. i.U-~l~:be-&M-aeeetU\4!e 

ala'Rs~-saiQ-levee';Q'st.;i,·e~7~ eUkep':" ... ':'eeR'pae4!e-ell' 

elikeJlWiseT-SAan.;.~e.;.p.eseRti.Ei·-.·e-t;i\e':'~_e-el-eiPee"6e!'eT 

atul-1iIe-9y-tk_;.;a~ppe¥eli-aBa-.e"'neQ-t;e-as-eeppeet;-ey 

t;ke-ele .. lt-e,;'1;ke.;eeaJia'r-eelepe-pa;meRt;-hp-,&.lte-saae-eu 

ee-lIItl4e.-aM-t;lIe-ee1iRty-alMi;i,t;ep;'j,s':'kepe'ey-p,,1iipee-lie 

iPaw-k;i,s-waJOPQRIi-eR-like-eentiy-tipeafJ1iPep-Jep-t;he 

QIIlnRt;-e'''aRy-aeeeut;-ee-apppeveil-aRIl-eelltirJieliT-h 

the-saJlle-lIaJlRep-as-;i,'-eplie:PeIi;;;liiy":t)l,e-eea.j":ei-81iPep;,.'::t':. 

\C;i,sePIl ..... -AU ... e1.airllls-aiul..:aellaMs.:agaftRe1O-lJaW-Ii3.S1OJl3.st; 

sRaily .. edepa-1OlIe.:.saae-aPs':'appiteYaa':'aNl-aUeweIi-ey-liae 

1iIsaP4";IiIi-Qbee1;e)t8T';'99';'·;I.~eIIi.eil-a:RQ-¥epUi.el'-f.R-1ORe 

-11..; 
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eaae.&aBRep·as-ela!Ms-agaiRs~-a-eeaa~Y-aPe-pe~Qipee 

9y-law-~e-~~emiBea-aRa-VeFi'ieey Each director of 

said district shall, before taking office and within 

ten days after his election or appointment, file a bond 

in the sum of five hundred dollars, with sufficient 

sureties. oonditioned for the faithful performance of 

his official duties, said bond to be apProved by the 

judge of the superior court of said Sutter County and 

to be filed in the office of the county clerk of said 

county. The board of directors of said district shall. 

in addition to the duties now required of them by law. 

keep all necessary and proper books of account in which 

shall be entered all receipts and expenditures, with 

the source and nature of the same, for or on behalf of 

said district, and shall keep a minute book in which 

shall be entered the proceedings of each meeting of said 

board. The books and accounts of the district shall be 

experted once a year and the said board shall annually 

publish, in a newspaper printed and published in said 

district, a complete statistical report showing in de

tail the financial transactions for and on behalf of 

the'district for the preceding year and the financial 

condition of the district. The board shall keep an 

office in said district for the transaction of the 

business thereof, and all books, maps, records, papers , 
and contracts relating to the affairs of the district 

-12-
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shall at all ~itnes be open to the inspection of the 

taxpayers.of the district and all persons interested 

therein. The board shall hold regular meetings on the 

second tIonday of each and eVery month and .pecial 

meetings may be helel. at any time, all of the members 

of the board being presentj or special meetings may 

be ordered by a majority of the board by aD orel.er in 

writing signed by the members calUng such meeting. 

At least Olle daY's noticeofsuCb apecialmeeting must 

be given, personally or by aU, to them~mbers not 
" " " .. ' 

joining in the order • All meetings mut be held at 

the oftica of the boaI'd. No memb8r of the boarel. shall 

be illteresteel.. directly or indirectly, in any property 
. . . 

pur~haseel.for the use of thedistr1~t. norlnthe' 

purchase or sale of aDf'property;belonging.tothe .. 
district, nor in any contract .mael.e by the bOard, or 

other person, on behalf of the distrlct,for the con

struction or repair of any levee or other imprO¥ement 
,. , 

for the cl.istrict. The boarel. shall annually cause to ;..: . 

be prepareel., and shall adopt,'plaD$ and specifications 

of all necessary repairs to the levees of saiel. district 

anel.·of any new levees to be constructeel. anel. all other 

'iK)l'ks 'of' imp:i'Ovementfor the benefit of the cl.1stl'ict. 

and aha 11 eli vide such' Wor'k into convenient sections. 

Sa1d plans and speci'ficatiC>ns shall be fileel. 1n the 

office of ,the board not later than the first day of 

-13-
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July of each year' aDd shall be SUbject to ,inspection by 

any person interested therein for at least two weeks 

p,rior to the letting of any contract for work in 

accordance with such pla~ and specifications. If the 

. co.t '. of repair or construct:!.oD. in . any one of said sections 

will exceed the SUlll of five l1undrEid dollars the board 

must, not later 'than tbe first day of ,July in each 

year,sive notice by publ1cation at least once a week 

for two consecutive Weeks .i~oneor mOre newspapers 

printed aDd publi8be4 1n said SUtter County, that 
, . . 

sealed proposalS will be' r"eceived and opened at the 

office of said board, at a time in said ~tic& specified, 

for the construe.tion of repairs, new .levees and other 

works of improvement in ~cbeepal'ate' taction of said 
. .' , 

work, and for the wIlole work, in aceordl.nce w1th said 

plans and speCificatioQS. At the·time and place 

specified in said notice the board &ball publicly 

open' Said bids and let the contract '01' contr~ct. to . 
/. . . 

tiJ.& lowest responsible bidder or bidders; prOVided, 

however, that the ''board may reject any and all bids. 

If any. or all suCh bide are rejected the board &ball 

immediately readvertise for bids, as in the first 

instance, for such work as has not been let and upon 

the opening and consideratioD of neb new bids the 

-14-
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board shall _"""the right to reject any or au ot 

them and bave such work done by dayts work. Every 

person, firm or corporation to whom a contract sba11 

be awarded sba.l1 enter into a bond with sufficient 

sureties" to ~e,approved by the board, in a sum equal 

to one-balf,of the contract price, conditioned' for 'the 

faithful performa,nce 01 said contract in accordance with 

said plans and specifications. In cases of great 

emergel)cy the board may, by the unanimous consent of 

all the members, proceed at once to replace or repair 

any and all levees in the district without notice. 

In case of vacancy in the office of any director 

or directors of said district by reason of death, 

,resignation or other cause <whether the same shall 

occur before or attert~e effective date of this act), 

the board of superviSol-sOf'Sutter County.hall have 

power to flll the same' by a;pPo:Lntment. The 11\'11'11011 

or persons 80 appo1nted'to 'f111 'suCbvaelUlCY or , 

vacancies shall bold offi(ie until thef1rst tIonday 

in llareb,following the next election in the district 

,at wbichdirectors are to be elected and until his 

or tbe1r successor or successors h&ve been el~cted 

and quali If. 

-l5-
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. SEC. 20. Section 3.1 is added to Chapter 349 of 

the Statutes of 1873-74. to read: 

Sec. 3.1. Claims for money or damages against the 

district are·governed by Chapter 2 (commencing with 

Section 700) of Diviaion·3.5 of Title Lor the 

Governme~t Code. except as provided therein. Claims not 

governed thereby or byotheratatutes·or by·ordinances 

or regulations authorized by law and expressly applicable 

to such claims shall be prepared {and]. presented to the 

governing body • [and all claims shall be] audited and 

paid in the same manner and with the same effect as 

[similar] claims against the county. The county auditor 

shall draw his warrant on the county treasurer for the 

amount· of any claim allowed' in whole or in part in the 

eame'manneras·if ordered by the board of supervisors. 

SEC~ 21. Section 11 of the Lower San Joaquin 

Levee District Act is amended to·read: 

Sec. 11. Claims £ormoney or damages against the 

district sRal1-se-p.e8eR'e97-a118Wee7-a~.'e9-aR'-pa" 

as-age Are goyernedby Chapter 2 (commencing'with 

Section 700) of Diyision 3,5 of Titl, 1 or the 

Goverpment Code. except as provided therein. Cla3Jns 

not governed thereby or by other statutes 2f by 

ordinances or reSUl!tions authorized by law and expressly , 

applicable. to sJl.ch claims shall be prepared [and] 

presented to the governing bodY., [and all claims shall 

-16-
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llll) audited and -eaid in the same manner and with tbe 

same effect·as [similar] claims age.inst the County of 

Merced'J'-e3(eep~-tftat; .. aU-a"'aj,ms-II1i5~-ee-ppeeeR1;eli-1;e 

a!l.a-aU9weQ-By-1;ke-8eaN~ For the purposes of.this 

section the Connty Auditor and County Treasurer of . 

Merced County are ex officio the auditor' and treasUrel" 

of the district. Any reasonable and necsssQrJ ex

penses actually incurred by Merced County. in carrying 
. . 

out any of the provisions of ~his act rela.ting to the 

district shall be paid out of the· funds of. the district 

applicable thereto. 

SEC. 22. Section 53 of the Montalvo Municipal 

Improvement District Act is amended to read: 

Sec. 53" The district may issue warrants on any 

moneys with the county treasurer in payment of dis

trict obligations. The warrants shall be registerable 

as provided for county warrants when not paid for 

want of funds. 9eaanes-allewee-ey-1;ae-ee8P4-shall-8, 

ppe~e;l7-p.sseft1;ea.,-aM-a"i1;e.-;kn~ke-eaJIIe-"RMp-a. 

eeraaRas:"-iipeil':'1;ae-:hR!le-e'-1;ReoiS811R1>y,,-81l1; Claims for 

money or damages against the dis;trictare governell 

by Chapter 2 (coirunene1ng with Section 700)0£ 

Division 3.5 of Tit.le 1 of the Government Code_ .except 

as provided therein. Claims. pox governe!i thereby· or 

by other ·statutes:or by cirdinances·or regulations 

authorized by laW' andn~SSlY lpplicabla to such 

-17.,.. 
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claims shall be prepa~ (~] presented to the goyern~ 

ing body [Md all claims shall be] audited and paid in 

the sa@Lll¥.lnner and with tl:~e efi'ectas [similar] 

claims against the. county" All claims shal~ in every 

~esp~~~ free of the limitation of any budget laws. 

SEC. 23. Section 9 of Chapter 201 of the Statutes 

of 1895 is amended to read: 

Section 9. All such charges and expenses shall be 

deemed as expenses of said work Or improvement, and be 

a charge only upon the funds devoted to the particular 

work or improvement as provided hereafter. AU-elai:RIsy 

as-wEiU.iep-,&Re-:l:afte-aJle-!!.m".eveJlIel'l'5s-1;akel'l-ep-aamagee 

ae-Eep-'5ke-eftapges-aH&-e*"eReeB1-shal:l:-Be-,a~e-ae-&pe 

e1;kep-e~a~B-aga~Re1;-1;ke-e~R1;y-aR'-~eR-e~aep-ei-1;Re 

Beape-e'~e"'!ie!n .. i:ee~S-aRQ-1;ke-e;!,a;i,ss..,eRan-ee-i:1;eRlhee 

~R-1;Re-eaMe-maRRep-ae-Q!'e-e1;kep-e*a!me-agai:Re1;-1;ke 

8811R1;y_ Claims for money or damages. agalnst the 

district are governed· by Chapter 2 (commencing with 
. .. . 

Section 700) of .. Division 3.5 of Title 1 of the . ; . 

Government Code, except as provided therein.· Claims 

not governed thereby or by other statut,es or· by 

ordinances or regulations authorized by law and ex

presslY applicalfle to such claims shall be. prepared 

(!B£] presented to the governing body [and alt claims 

shall be] audited. and paid ·in the same manner and with 

the same effect as [similar] claims against the county. 

-18-
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SEC. 24 •. Section 5) of the Solvang Municipal 

Improvement Distr1ct Act is amended to read: 

Sec. 53. The district may issue warrants in 

payment of district obligations. The warrants sr~l 

be r.egistarable as provided for COUl'lty wp..rrants when 

not paid for want of funds. BemaR&s-al.ewea-ey-6he 

geapa-ska.l-ee-,pepaPea7-ppeseR~ear-aRa-aae~'ea-~R 

1;ke·,sellle-rn&RRGP-aS-eeIllflRea-apeR-1;Re-~1:lRee-e&-t;l:te . .. 

eeant)'7-But; CJ,aims for 1l19ney Qi'~!lliiges sgains1; 1Jh~. 
¥ 

dist~·ic.t are governed by chapter 2 (commencing with 

Section ZOO} of. Divisio~ j.~ of Title 1 of the 

Government Code. except as provided therein.· Claim§ 

not governed thereby or by other· stat'ltes or by. 

£!:!li.naucesor regulations authorized by law·and ex-
. j-

presslr .appl~cable to such claims sha~l be prepared 

[!n£J presented to the governing body. [and·all claims 

shall be] audited and paid in the same manner and witb 

the same effect as (similar] clatms against the county. 

All claims shall in every respect be free of the 

limitation of any budget law. 

SEC; 2$. Section 19 of the Storm-Water District 

Act of 1909 is amended to read: 

19. All monies paid upon such assessments, 

either by property owners or by the county or coun~ies 

affected, shall be placed in the county treasury of 

the county in which such storm-water district was 

-19-
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[Staff pro
poses elim
ination of 
double
bracketed 

~
. terial as 

. ~ nconsist
,:;; ent with 

claims 
statute 

c 

and liable 
to be con
fusing] 

organized, to the credit of a special fund to be known 

as th~ _______ storm-water improvement fund; shall be 

used only to pay the expen~e and cost of constructing 

the improvements described in the map, plans and 

specif:l,ca,t~."ns adopt<;!Q by the Board of Trustees. Any 

surplus remaining after the cor.struction thereof shall 

be paid into th':l current e:.-pense fund. All payments 

from said fund shall be made upon claims prepared in the 

manner req:lired by §.§.ct ion 19. ~_!. lal .. - ep-tse-ppepaFaM,9B 

el-elates-nga~Bet-a-ee~t;Y1-aR4-S~s~-ppeeeB~ea-t;e-~8e 

~eaPa-e~-~~~8teG6-ei-ea,a-~~e~p'et-aRa-9y-tfte.-apppe¥ea7 

aBe-tftepeaft;ep-p~ee8Btee-a~e-ea!~ea-ae-elaiMs-aga'Bst 

tse-ee~Bty-aBa-a"pe¥ee-9y-tfte-Beapa-e,-gapepv~sspe-e' 

ea,a-eeaBtY7-al'la •• ~peB-a-WaPPaBt-al'aWB-9;r-tse-aaa~tep 

e~-ea~-eeul'lty-~peR-tRe-e .. Qep-e~-saia-ieaPQ-s' 

g~pep¥iseFs7-iB-tRe-same-.aaRep-as-etRep-e!aiMs-~peB 

ti!.s-s9\il'lty-t!.2easl:lP3o''' 

SEC. 26. Section 19.1 is added to the Storm

Water District Act of 1909. to read: 

19.1. Claims for money or damages against the 

district are governed by the provisions of Chapter 2 

(commencing with Section 700) of Division 3.5 of Title 

1 of the Government Code. except as provided therein 

[[or in this section]]. Claims not governed thereby 

or by other statutes or by ordinances or regulations 

authorized by law and expressly applicable to such 

-20-
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c 
claims shall be prepared [~nd] presented to the govern

ing b~dy, [~ll cla~§_s~a11~J audited and paid 

in thz s?mG manner and wit~ the same effect as 

[sim1-~:r.] claims against the county [[, e~r.co:lpt as pro-

vided i.n this scr:tion JJ. 

For the p\;.rposes of the claims procedures re

quired by this section, the board of supervisors of 

the countj i!", which the storm-,,;ater district was 

organIzed shall be deemed the governing body of the 

district, 8.nd payments of clai:ns allowed in whole or 

in part by said board of supervisors shall be paid 

upon a warrant drawn by the auditor of the said county 

upon the c·rder of said board in the same manner as 

claims upon the oounty treasury. 

[[In addition to other requirements imposed by 

law with respect to claims, all claims shall before 

presentation to the board of supervisors of said 

county be first presented to the board of trustees 

of the storm-water district and by them approved or 

rejected in whole or in part. The board of supervisors 

may not approve a claim or any part thereof which has 

been rejected by the board of trustees; but if the 

board of supervisors finds that a claim or any part 

thereof 'l'rhich has been approved by the .board of 

trustees is not a proper charge against the district 

or its funds, the board of supervisors may reject 

said claim in whole or in part.]) 

-21-
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(37(1» 

SEC. 27. Section 4817 cf the HOil.lth ~ Safety Code is 

repealed.' 

SEC. 28. S ),...I~.; ,.. • r:) . ., :" -~ e -,. v.o.... ' ... ', .... ..4, .i.S added to the Health & SD£ety Code 

to read: 

4817. Cl'li:'llfl foZ' ~lon;:)y cr damages against the district are 

governed by Cha;>;:.')l' :2 ;cOilImencing Hit~ Election 700) of Division 

3.5 of Title 1 of' the G<)vernment Code, except as pro\'ided therein. 

ClaimS not governed thereby or by other statute,':! or by ordinances 

or regulations authori7.ed by law and expressly applicable to such 

claims shall be prepar«d [and) presented to the governing body. 

[and all claims shall be] audited and paid in the same manner and 

c= with the same effect as [similar) claims against the county. 

c= 

SEC. 29~ Section 5617 of the Health & Safety Code is repealed. 

SEC. 30. Section 5617 is added to the Health & Safety Code to 

read: 

5617. Claims for money or damages against the district are 

governed by Cr~pter 2 (commencing with Section 700) of Division 

3.5 of Title 1 of the Government Code, except as provided therein. 

Claims not governed the!"eby or by other stgt;utes or by ordinances 

or regulations authori7.ed by law and expressly applicable to such 

claims shall be prepared [and) presented to the governing body. 

[and all claims shall be] audited and paid,in the same manner and 

with the same effect as [similar] claims against the county. 

-22-
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SEC. 31. Section 6096 of the Health & Safety Code is re-

pealed. 

SEC. 32. Section 6096 is added to the Health & Safety Code 

to read: 

6096. Claims for money or damages against the district 

are governed by Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 700) of 

Division 3.5 of Title 1 of the Government Code, except as pro

vided therein. Claims not governed thereby or by other statutes 

or by ordinances or regulations authorized by law and expressly 

applicable to such claims shall be prepared [and] presented to . . 

the governing body, [and all claims shall be] audited and paid 

in the same manner and with the same effect as (similar] claims 

against the county. 

SEC. 33. Section 29 of Chapter 1275 of the Statutes of 

1949 is repealed. 

SEC. 34. Section 29 is added to Chapter 1275 of the 

Statutes of 1949 to read: 

29. Claims for money or damages against the district are 

governed by Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 700) of Division 

3.5 of Title I of the Government Code, except as provided there

in. Claims not governed thereby or by other statutes or by or

dinances or regulations authorized by law and expressly applic

able to such claims shall be prepared [and] presented to the 

governing body, (and all claims shall be) audited and paid in 

the same manner and with the same effect as [similar] claims 

against the county. 

-23-
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SEC. 35. Section 30 of Chapter 1617 of the Statutes of 

1951 is repealed. 

SEC. 36. Section 30 is added to Chapter 1617 of the 

Statutes of 1951 to read: 

30. Claims for money or damages against the district 

are governed by Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 700) of 

Division 3.5 of Title I of the Government Code, except as 

provided therein. Claims not governed thereby or by other 

statutes or by ordinances or regulations authorized by law 

and expressly applicable to such claims shall be prepared 

[and] presented to the governing body. (and all claims shall 

be] audited and paid, in the same manner and with the same 

effect as [similar] clai.'Ils against the county. 

SEC. 37. Section 20 of Chapter 51$ of the Statutes of 

1957 is repealed. 

SEC. 3$. Section 20 is added to Chapter 51$ of the 

Statutes of 1957 to read: 

20. Claims for money or damages against the agency are 

governed by Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 700) of 

Division 3.5 of Title I of the Government Code, except as 

provided therein. Claims not governed thereby or by other 

statutes or by ordinances or regulations authorized by law 

and expressly applicable to such claims shall be prepared 

[and] presented to the governing body, [and all claims shall 

be] audited and paid, in the same manner and with the same 

effect as [similar] claims against the county. 

-24-
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c 
SEC. 39. Section 31 of Chapter 166 of the Statutes of 

1955 is repealed. 

SEC. 40. Section 31 is added to Chapter 166 of the 

Statutes of 1955 to read: 

31. (Star.dard provision] 

SEC. 41. Section 31 of Chapter 939 of the Statutes of 

1945 is repealed. 

SEC. 42. Section 31 is added to Chapter 939 of the Statutes 

of 1945 to read: 

31. [Standard provision] 

SEC. 43. Section 34 of Chapter 1544 of the Statutes of 

1951 is repealed. 

SEC. 44. Section 34 is added to Chapter 1544 of the 

Statutes of 1951 to read: 

34. [Standard provision] 

SEC. 45. Section 14.5 of Chapter 755 of the Statutes of 

1915 is repealed. 

SEC. 46. Section 14.5 is added to Chapter 755 of the 

Statutes of 1915 to read: 

14.5. [Standard provision] 

-25-
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SEC. 47. Section 29 of Chapter 666 of the Statutes of 

1953 is repealed. 

SEC. 4S. Section 29 is added to Chapter 666 of the 

Statutes of 1953 to read: 

29. [Standard provision] 

SEC. 49~ SectionS of Chapter 995 of the Statutes of 

1949 is repealed. 

SEC. 50. Section Sis added to Chapter 99501' the 

Statutes of 1949 to read: 

S. [Standard provision] 

SEC. 51. Section 30 of Chapter 699 of the Statutes of 

1947 is repealed. 

SEC. 52. Section 30 is .. added to Chapter 699 of the 

Statuteso£ 1947 to read: 

30. [Standard provision] 

SEC. 53. Section g of Chapter 1771 of the Statutes of 

1953 is repealed. 

SEC. 54. Section S is added to Chapter 1771 of the 

Statutes of 1953 to read: 

8. [Standard provision] 

-26-
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SEC. 55. Section 30 of Chapter 1449 of the Statutes of 

1951 is repealed. 

SEC. 56. Section 30 is added to Chapter 1449 of the 

Statutes of 1951 to read: 

30. [Standard provision] 

SEC. 57. Section 15 of Chapter 1122 of the Statutes of 

1945 is repealed. 

SEC. 58. Section 15 is added to Chapter 1122 of the 

Statutes of 1945 to read: 

15. [Standard provision] 

SEC. 59. Section 8.1 of Chapter 10 of the Statutes of 

the Firs~ecuti~ession of 1952 is repealed. 

SEC. 60. Section 8.1 is added to Chapter 10 of the 

Statutes of the First (Xe~utiv~~ssion of 1952 to read: 

8.1. [Standard provision - use "agency" instead 
of "district"] 

SEC. 61. Section 34 of Chapter 1598 of the Statutes of 

1953 is repealed. 

SEC. 62. Section 34 is added to Chapter 1598 of the 

Statutes of 1953 to read: 

34. [Standard provision] 

-27-
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SEC. 63. Section 30 of Chapter 1294 of the Statutes of 

1945 is repealed. 

SEC. 64. Section 30 is added to Chapter 1294 of the 

Statutes of 1945 to read: 

30. [Standard provision] 

SEC. 65. Section 31 of Chapter 1057 of the Statutes of 

1955 is repealed. 

SEC. 66. Section 31 is added to Chapter 1057 of the 

Statutes of 1955 to read: 

31. [Standard provisionJ 

SEC. 67. Section 8.1 of Chapter 1501 of the Statutes 

of 1945 is repealed. 

SEC. 68. Section 8.1 is added to Chapter 1501 of the 

Statutes of 1945 to read: 

8.1. [Standard provision - use "agency" instead of 
"district"] 

SEC. 69. Section 30 of Chapter 1405 of the Statutes 

of 1951 is repealed. 

SEC. 70. Section 30 is added to Chapter 1405 of the 

Statutes of 1951 to read: 

30. [Standard provision] 
-28-
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SEC. 71. Section 154 of Chapter 1489 of the Statutes of 

1955 is repealed. 

SEC. 72. Section 154 is added to Chapter 1489 of the 

Statutes of 1955 to read: 

154. [Standard provision] 

SEC. 73. Section $.1 of Chapter 1656 of the Statutes of 

1951 is repealed. 

SEC. 74. Section 8.1 is added to Chapter 1656 of the 

Statutes of 1951 to read: 

$.1. (Standard provision] 

SEC. 75. Section $ of Chapter 994 of the Statutes of 

1949 is repealed. 

SEC. 76. Section $ is added to Chapter 994 of the Statutes 

of 1949 to read: 

8. [Standard provision] 

SEC. 77. Section 13 of Chapter 44 of the Statutes of 

the Fourth Executive Session of 1944 is repealed. 

SEC. 78. Section 13 is added to Chapter 44 of the 

Statutes of the Fourth Executive Session of 1944 to read: 

13. [Standard provision] 
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SEC. 79. Section 8 of Chapter 1657 of the Statutes of 

1951 is repealed. 

SEC. 80. Section 8 is added to Chapter 1657 of the 

Statutes of 1951 to read: 

8. [Standard provision] 
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SEC. 81. Sections 61628. 616)0 and 616)1 of the 

Government Code are repealed. 

SEC. 82. Section 61628 is added to the 

Government Code to read: 

61628. All.c1aims for money or damages against 

the district are governed by Chapter 2 (commencing 

with Section 700) of Division J.5 of Title 1 of the 

Government Code. exc.ept as provided therein. [Claims 

not governed thereby ~ by other statutes or by regu

lations authorized by law and expressly applicable 

to st'.ch Claim~ shall be presented./audited and paid 
~-- ... as mal be provided in regulations adopted by the 

district.] 

SEC. 8). Article 5a (commencing at Section 

12830) of Chapter 6 of Division 6 of the Public 

Utilities Code is repealed. 

SEC. 84. Article 5a is added to the Public 

Utilities Code to read: 

Article Sa Claims 

128)0. [Same as Section 82) 

SEC. 85. Sections 16682. 1668). 16684. 16685 

and 16686 of the Public Utilities Code are repealed. 

SEC. 86. Section 16682 is added to the Public 

-)1 ... 

I 
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Utilities Code to read: 

16682. [Same as Section 82] 

SEC. 87. Article 6 of Chapter 6 of Part 2 of 

Division 10 of the Public Utilities Code is repealed. 

SEC. B6. Article 6 is added to the Public 

Utilities Code to read: 

Article 6. Claims 

29060. [Same as Section 82] 

SEC. 89. Sections 22727, 22728 and 22729 of 

the Water Code are repealed. 

SEC. 90. Section 22727 is added to the Water 

Code to read: 

22727. [Same as Section B2] 

SEC. 91. Sections 31084. 31085, 31086 and 31087 

of the Water Code are repealed. 

SEC. 92. Section 31064 is added to the Water 

Code to read: 

31084. (Same as Section 82] 

SEC. 93. Sections 35752, 35753 and 35754 of the 

Water Code are repealed. 
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SEC. 94. Section 35752 is added to the Water 

Code to read: 

35752. [Same as Section 82] 

SEC. 95. Section 6.1 of Chapter 429 of the 

Statutes of 1927 is repealed. 

SEC. 96. Section 6.1 is added to Chapter 429 of 

the Statutes of 1927 to read: 

6.1. [Same as Section 82] 

SEC. 97. Section 20 of Chapter 671 of the Statu~es 

of 1911 is repealed. 

SEC. 98. Section 20 is added to Chapter 671 of 

the Statutes of 1911 to read: 

20. [Same as Section $2] 
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SEC. 99. Article 5 is added to Chapter 10 of Division 10 

of the Education Code, to read: 

Article 5. Cle.ims 

21658. All claims tor money or damages against the 

district are governed by Chapter 2 (cOIIIIIlencing with Section 700) 

of Division 3.5 of Title 1 of the Government Code, except as 

provided therein. [Cle.ims not governed thereby or by other 

statutes or regulations authori~ec1 by law and expressly 

~~ap~P~l~iC~a~:bJ.~e~t~o~SUC~h~C~la~j~mS~S~b~aJ~J:..!be~~r~e~~:I.,l. audited and paid 

as ~ be provided in regulations adopted. by the district. 1 

SEC. 100. Article 2.5 is added to Chapter 4 of Division 

11 of the Education COde, to read: 

C Article 2.5. Claims 

c 

22360. (Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 101. Article 3.5 is added to Chapter 5 of Division 11 

ot the Education Code, to read: 

Article 3.5. Cle.ims 

22680. [Same as Section 99) 

SEC. 102. Article 8.5 is added to Chapter 6 ot Division 

11 of the l!l:iucation Code, to read: 

Article 8.5. Claims 

22980. (Same as Section 99] 

-3'+-
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SEC. l03. Chapter 4 is added to Part l.5 of Division 8 

of the Harbors and Navigation Code, to read: 

Chapter 4. Claims 

5190. [Same as Section 991 

SEC. lo4. Chapter 3.5 is added to Part 2 of Division 8 

of the Harbors and Navigation Code, to read: 

Chapter 3.5. Claims 

5905. [Same as Section 991 

SEC. l05. Chapter 3.5 is added to Part 3 of DiviSion 8 

of the Harbors and Navigation Code, to read: 

Chapter 3.5. Claims 

6095. [same as Section 99] 

SEC. 106. Article 3 is added to Chapter 5 of Part 5 

of Division 8 of the Harbors and Navigation Code, to read: 

Article 3. Claims 

6680, [same as section 99] 

SEC. lO1. Section 954 is added to the Health and Safety 

Code, to read: 

954. [same as Section 991 

SEC. 108. Article 5.5 is added to Chapter 5 crt Division 3 

of the Health & Bafety Code, to read: 
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Article 5.5. Claims 

2320. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 109. Article 4.5 is added. to Chapter 8 of Division 

3 of the Health & Safety Code, to read: 

Article 4.5. Claims 

2880. [SallIe as Section 99] . 

SEC. 110. Article 4.5 is added to Chapter 1 of Part 2 

of Division 5 of the Health & Safety Code, to read: 

Article 4.5. Cl!l.ims 

4130. [SallIe as Section 99] 

SEC. lll. Article 5.5 is added to Chapter 1.5 of Part 2 

ot Division 5 ot the Health & Safety Code, to read: 

Article 5.5. Claims 

4185.1. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 112. Section 4665.6 is added to the Health & Satety 

Code, to read: 

4665.6. [SallIe as Section 99] 

SEC. 113. Article 5.5 i8 added to Chapter 9 of Pert 3 

ot Division 3.5 ot tM Health & Safety Code, to reed: 

Article 5.5. Claims 

5745. [Same as Section 99] 
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SEC. ll4. Article 8 is added. to Chapter 7 of Part 1 of 

Division 6 of the Health & Safety Code, to read: 

Article 8. Claims 

6805. ' [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. ll5. Article 5 is added. to Chapter 9 of Part 4 of 

Division 8 of the Health & Safety Code, to read: 

Article 5. Claims 

9010. [same as Section 99J 

SEC. ll6. Article 6.5 is added to Chapter lA of Part 3 

of Division 12 of the Health & Safety Code, to read: 

Article 6.5. Claims 

14363. [Same as Section 99) 

SEC. ll7. Article 7.1 is added to Chapter 2 of Part 3 

of Division 12 of the Health &. Safety Code, to read: 

Article 7.1. ClaimS 

14488. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. u8. Article 4.1 is added. to Chapter 1 of Part 1 

of Division 14 of the Health & Safety Code, to read: 

Article 4.1. Claims 

20ll5. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. ll9. Article 8 is added to chapter 2 of DiviSion 20 
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of the HeeJ.th & Safety Code, to read: 

Article 8. Claims 

24343. [Same as section 991 

SEC. 120. Article 16 is added to Chapter 2.5 of Division 

20 of the Health & Safety Code, to read: 

Article 16.· Claims 

24374. [same as Section 99] 

. 
SEC. 121. Chapter 7 is added to Division 23 of the HeeJ.th 

& Safety Code, to read: 

Chapter 7. ClaiIIls 

32492· [Same as Section 991 

SEC. 122. Article 6 is added to Chapter 2 of Part 1 of 

Division 24 of the HeeJ.th & Safety Code, to read: 

Article 6. Claims 

33340. [Same as Section 991 

SEX:. 123. .Art1cle 6 is added to Chapter 1 of Part 2 

of D1vis1on 24 of the Health & Safety Code, to read: 

Art1cle 6. Claims 

34380. [same as Sect10n 99~-use word "authority" 

instead ot "district" 1 

SEC. 124. Article 4 is added to Chapter 3 of Part 8 of 

Divis10n 2 of the Labor Code, to read: 

-38-
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Article 4. Claims 

2190. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 125. Article 2.5 is added to Chapter 1 of 

Division 6 of the Military and Veterans Code. to read: 

Article 2.5. Claims 

1209. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 126. Article 3 is added to Chapter 4 of Divisic,' 

9 of the Public Resources Code. to read: 

Article 3. Claims 

9420. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 127. Article 1.5 is added to Chapter 7 of 

Division 10 of the Public Resources Code, to read: 

Article 1.5. Claims 

11520. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 128. Chapter 4.5 is added to Part 2 of Division 

9 of the Public Utilities Code, to read: 

Chapter 4.5. Claims 

22601. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 129. Article 9 is added to Chapter 6 of Part ]. 

of Division 10 of the Public Utilities Code. to read: 

Article 9. Claims 

25951. [Same as Section 99] 
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SEC. 130. Chapter 9.5 is added to Part 2 of Division 

9 of the Streets & Highways Code, to read: 

Chapter 9.5. Claims 

8230. [Same as Section 99J 

SEC. 131. Chapter 11.5 is added to Part 4 of Division 

14 of the Streets & Highways Code. to read: 

Chapter 11.5. Claims 

19190. [Same as Section 99J 

SEC. 132. Chapter 15.5 is added to Part 1 of Division 

16 of the Streets Be Highways Code, to re.ad: 

Chapter 15.5. Claims 

25360. (Same as Section 99J 

SEC. 133. Chapter 13.5 is added to Part 2 of Division 

16 of the Streets Be Highways Code, to read: 

Chapter 13.5. Claims 

26225. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 134. Section 31867 is added to the Streets Be 

Highways Code, to read: 

31867. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 135, Section 33550 is added to the Streets Be 

Highways Code, to read: 

33550. [Same as Section 99 - use word 1fauthoritytt 
instead of ttdistrict") 
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SEC. 136. Section 35707 is added to the Streets 

& Highways Code. to read: 

35707. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 137. Section 8991 is added to the Water Code, 

to read: 

8991. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 138. Section 44457 is added to the Water Code, 

to read: 

44457. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 139. Article 4.5 is added to Chapter 2 of Part 

1 of Division 15 of the t'later Code, to read: 

Article 4.5. Claims 

50145. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 140. Chapter 4 is added to Part 4 of Division 

16 of the Water Code, to read: 

Chapter 4. Claims 

55720. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 141. Section 20a is added to Chapter 808 of 

the Statutes of 1927 to read: 

20a. [Same as Section 99] 
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SEC. 142. Section 135.5 is added to Chapter 1253 

of the Statutes of 1941 to read: 

135.5. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 143. Section 9.5 is added to Chapter 1532 of 

the Statutes of 1953 to read: 

9.5. (Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 144. Section 15.5 is added to Chapter 545 of 

the Statutes of 1943 to read: 

15.5. [Same as Section 99 - use word lIauthor1ty ll 

instead of IIdistricttl ] 

SEC. 145. Section 12.5 is added to Chapter 158 of 

the Statutes of 1885 to read: 

12.5. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 146. Section 49.5 is added to Chapter 238 

of the Statutes of 1903 to read: 

49.5. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 147. Section 10.5 is added to Chapter 641 of 

the Statutes of 1931 to read: 

10.5. [Same as Section 99) 

SEC. 148. Section 11.5 is aQded to Chapter 503 of 

the Statutes of 1955 to read: 

11.5. [Same as Section 99] 
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SEC. 149. Section 8.5 is added to Chapter 99 of the 

Statutes of 1913, to read: 

8.5. [Same as Section 99) 

SEC. 150. Section 15.1 is added to Chapter 52 of UJ(" 

Statutes of 1941 to read: 

15.1. [Same as Section 99) 

SEC. 151. Section ).1 is added to Chapter 723 of 

the Statutes of 1927 to read: 

3.1. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 152. Section 20.5 is added to Chapter 924 of 

the Statutes of 1933 to read: 

20.5. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 153. Section 29.5 is added to Chapter 452 of 

the Statutes of 1923 to read: 

29.5. [Same as Section 99] 
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SEC. 154. Section 9.5 is added to Chapter 63 

of the Statutes of 18$0 to read: 

9.5. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 155. Section 46.5 is added to Cp~pter 25 

of the Statutes of 1907 to read; 

46.5. (Same as Section 99) 

SEC. 156. Section 8.5 is added to Chapter 361 

of the Statutes of 1915 to read: 

$.5. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 157. Section a is added to Chapter 73 of 

the Statutes of 1939 to read: 

8. [Same as Section 99J 

SEC. 158. Section 17.5 is added to Chapter 1372 

of the Statutes of 1945 to read: 

17.5. (Same as Section 99) 

SEC. 159. Section 48 is added to Chapter 1289 of 

the Statutes of 1955 to read: 

[Same as Section 99 " llse word 'lauthority" 
instead of IIdistrict':) 
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SEC. 160. Section 2.5 is added to Chapter 17 of 

the Statutes of the First Executive Session of 1952 

to read: 

2.5. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 161. Section 34.5 is added to Chapter 91 

of the Statutes of 1927 to read: 

34.5. [Same as Section 99] 

SEC. 162. Section 21.1 is added to Chapter 

166 of the Statutes of 1929, as reenacted by Chapter 

1020 of the Statutes of 1931, to read: 

21.1. [Same as Section 99] 
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37(L) Revilion 12/16/58 

An act to repeal Article 2 of Chapter 6 of Division 4 of Title 1, D1vision 

4 of Tit1id!,and Section 530;3 oiihe Qoft~~ Code, to ,add 
. ..... . 

guwters 1 ai1d 3 to Division 3.5 of Tit1" 1 of the Qovel-.ent 

Code, 111141;0 a.ndSectiOl1 ~W2 oftbeGavet1lil*ut Code, relatillg 

to clailDa a:ptnlit the State~ 10~ ,i'!bl.ic entities and publ.ic 
, 

officers irid emplojeeij ~ 

The peoplE; of the State of cal1tornia 4Q enact as follova; , 

SJOC:TION 1. Article 2 of Cbapter 6 of Divi.iOll 4 ot Title 

1, Division 4 of TiUe 2, and Secti01l 53053 of 

the Government Code are hereby repealed. 

BR:. 2. Chapter 1 is added to D1vision 3.5 of Title 1. ot 

the Govermllent Code, to read; 

Article 1. General 

600. As used in this 0 __ 1', ''board'' 1IIII8Il. the state 
Board of Control. ' 

601. "Claims for expenses of either bouse of the Leg1sl.ature 
or members or C(lIIIIId.ttees thereof, and claims for ott1cial. salaries fixed 
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bY'atatute/ irjt~empt"trom this e.rticl.e 8.nd Section l392O. 

602. Mr:i person bav1llCa claim 8aa:lnst the state ~ar wbich 
appl-opriat1OD8 baTe been maile, ar ~ar wbich state tunds are ava:J1shle, 
'IJIAY present 1t to the COntroller in the form and .. Dner prescribed by the 
generalrul.es and re81'l&tlons adopted by the board ~or tbe preHlltatioo 
and audit ~ el.a:l.ma. 

603. The Controller sball not draw his warrant ~ar ~ cl.aill 
untU it bas been audited by him in conformity with law and the pneral 
rules and regulations adopted by the lJ9&ri, goverDillC the presentation 
and aud1t o~ c]aillll. Whenever the Controller is directed by law to 
draw his warrant far any purpose, the direction is subject to thU· section. 
unless 1t 1s accCllll(lU1ied by a special prcrv1s1on exemptiDa it from this 
section. 

604. I~ the Controller approves a claim he sball draw his 
warrant ~or tl1e IIIIOUDt approved in favor ~ the cla111l8l!t. 

605. It be disapproves a cl&iIl, he sball file it and a 
statesuent of his disapproval and his reasons with the board &8 prescribed 
in the rules and resuJ.ations ot th4i board. 

606. The controller sball DOt entertain tor a second tilDe a 
claill against tile str.;;e once reJec:ted by h1m ar by tbe Lqislature unless 
such tacts are s\lbseq.uently presented to the board &8 1n INits betveen 
individuals would' turnlsh sutt1c1ent ground tor granting a ~ trial. 

.fn7. Mr:i person who is agsrirfed by the di8l:oppJ'o.&l of a 
el.&Ul by the Controller, 'IJIAY BPl*Il to the board. If' theboBrd f1D4a 
t11&t tacts are presented Justlf'1inS INCh actlon, the Controller sball 
reconsider h1I rejection of the cl&Ul. 

608. After~:LnaJ. reJect1Ol1, of a claim by the Controller 
following reconsideration' any person interested 'IJIAY appe8J. to the 
i.egislature by fUing with the board a notice ~appeal. UpQn receipt 
of' sueh notice the board sllall t1'8llilllit to tbe Leg1slature tbe rejected 
cJ.a1m, all paper. accQIIIPIIIIYinS 1t, and a statement of the ev1dence taken 
before the board. 

609. Whenever a governantal agency of the tlI1ted states, in 
the collectl.OI1 o~ taxes or amounts OIling to it, is autboZ'lHd by federal 
law to levy adm1nistratlvely on credits owing to a debtor, it -.v avail 
ltseU of the prov1sions of this .ection and claim credit. ov1ng by the 
state to such debtor, in manner &8 follows: 
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It shall 1'Ue a certification of the 1'aets with the 
state department, board, o1'1'iee or COlIDission owing such 
eredit to said debtor prior to the time said state ageney 
presents the claims of such debtor therefor to the State 
Controller or to the State persO!U1el Board. Said state asency 
in presenting the claim 01' the debtor shall note thereon the 
fact of the 1'Uing of such cert11'icate and shall also note ezry 
emounts owed by the debtor to the State by reason 01' advances 
or for any other purpose •. 

SUbject to the provisions 01' Section 12419.5,01' this code, 
the State Controller shall issue his warrantpll¥aPle to the 
United States ~allurer t:orthj! net fIIIIO\mtdue t~ debtor, 
at:ter oft:setting for ezry lIIDOuntS advaneect to· the debtor or by 
him owing to the State, or as much. thereof as will lIatis!y' in 
fUll the amount owing by the debtor to the l.lIl1tad states as 
so certified; any balance shall be paid to the debtor. 

Article 2. Filing With state Board 01' control 

,620. There shall be presented to the board and it shall 
audit claims asainst the State for which settl.ement is provided 
by law but for whieh: 

(a) No appropriation has been made, 

(b) No:f'und is avaUable, or 

(c) All appropriation or tund has been exhausted. 

Upon approval 01' such aelaim by nnaj11mous vote 01' the 
board, it shall with the eonsent 01' the Governor be tranSlll1tted 
to the LegiBlat·Jre -.nth a brief statelDent 01' the reasone for 
approval. 

621. Alry person baving a cJ.sjm sge.illat the state, the 
settl~t of Which is not otherwise provided for by law, 
shall present it to the boaid at least four months before tbe 
meeting. of the Legislature, aoeaupanied by '" etatllJllen't showing 
the facts constituting the cl~;. and Verified in the SIllllB 

menner as eOlllPlaints in civil aotions.Notice of the time and 
p1aoe 01' bearing shall be mailed to the claimant at least 15 
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days prior to the date set tor final action by the board. 

622. At the t1llie desigDated the board sball exami ne and 
adjust such clailU. it mq·.bMr ertdencetar .. and aga'Qst them 
and, With the approvalot tbe 00Vern0r, report. to the Legislature 
such tacta_ rec~101l.concern1ng thI!in as it deems proper. 
In making recOlllllelldat!ana tl1e board ~ state and use an;y otficlal 
or personal. knOW'ledae which an;y member mat mv.e touching IIII;Y claim. 

623. Upon the allowance by the bo~ ot all or part of 
a chim arising under Section 400 ot theVeh1cle Code, and the 
execution and presentatiOJl,of docUllllmts in'sUCh torm as the board 
prescribes, 'Whieh discbu'p tbe State otaU l1&bUity under the 
claim, the 'cla1m lio aJ,lCNed .• lIal1 be ptJ.d 1n accordallce With ~ 
out ot lI!ODeYappropr1ate(l Ol':collected ·tor~ ot such claims. 

624.Itt~State elsc:ts to 1nsure its liability, the 
board ~ autOllle.tical.ly deD7 .tIDY ·:Cla1mea\rer8a. by :!.nsuraace·. 

, .. -. . 

Article 3. Ac:tion& 

640. 'fh1& ebapter 1. not applicab1e to act10ns on claims 
tor the taking or damaging ot private property tCM publie use, 
witbin the 1IIfla.~!ns of' Sec:tioo 14 of Article I of' tbll CcDst1tution, 
which were pevling prior to September 13, 1941-

641. A;;Jy PeJ'SOil who be.s a claim ap'nst.the state (1) 
on express contract, (2) tor ~i8enee, or (3) tflr the takir18: or 
"""SinS ot pr1vate property tor public use witb1n the _anir18: ot 
SectiC!). 14 of Article I of the conat1tution, shall pa'eaent lohe 
claim to the board 1n accordance with Section 621. It the 
claim is rejected or di..uCMid by the board, thecla1llant ~ 
bring an act10n against the state on the cla1m aDd proHCute it 
to t1nal Judgment, subject to tl+e conditions prescribed by lohis 
artiele. 

642. EKcept as otherwise prov1ded in this article, 
the rulea of practice 1n civU actions applY tq all actiOl:ls 
bl'OUSilt under this article. 

64:1. A claim arising under Section 400 of' the Vehicle 
COde shall be )?resented to the board within one yea:r arter the claim 
first arose or accrued. An action on such a claim shall be brought 
either within the time prescribed by the COde ot Civil Procedure 
within which such an action ma.y be brought cr within siX months 
atter the claim ;Ls rejected or disallowed in whole cr in part • 

. h44.A claim notar:l.sir18: under Section 400 of the 
Vehicle Code sball be presented to .the board within two years 
atter the claim first BrOse or ac~ued. An actioo on such a claim 
shall be brought' w:l.thin siX JIIOIl1;hs atter the' claim is rejected or 
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disallowed in 'Whol.e or in part. 

645. Anaction~ not be ma1nta1ned OIl a portion 
of a cle.1m arisin& 'UDIler Section 400 or the Vehicle Code, but 
if the !IIIIOunt illowed i& not accepted in tull illettlement of the 
c1aimawl an actiOn' ,is brouaht, it shallbebrouaht on the 
entire cJ.A.iIIl and tbil aUovance is 1nef'1'eetive. If ~ other 
claim is, rejected di is allowed ~ in part, an action I1Ilq be 
IIII!.inta1ne!l ~ 011 tbe portion of the claim reJected or dis
alloved~ 

646. Cla1ms of a mihor or insane person, a person m
prisoned on a criMi':!., charge or undergoinS execution of 
sentence of' a criminal court .. ' a marriet\ wc.BlI if ller husband 
is a neceSBBr¥ party with her in cClll!le1lcinlactiOll thereon, or 
an incCJlll,Peterrt' person sball oe presented, to the board as 
prescrioedbytb1s artic1e within tWo. yeal'8 after the 
disabUlty ceases. J>.naction on such a clem sball be brousht 
within six montbS af'\;SJ', the claim is rejected or diaallowed in 
whole or in part' by the board. 

647. At the t1me of ruing the caapJaint in ~ 
action aga::..nst the state, the pleintitf sball tUe tbeJew1th an 
undertak~'lg in such SUlll, but not less tban five huD4red 
doPant I as a judge ot the court sball fix, with twO suttic1ent 
sureties, to be approved by a judge of the court. The under
takin& shall be cO¥ld1tioned ~ ~ by the pleinti1'f of all 
costs incurred by the state in the suit, including a re&8ODaole 
cOWlsel fee to be fixed by the court, if p.la1nt11'f fails to 
recav.er jude;ment in the action. 

648. In actions tor the taking or 4 .... ,pDg of 
private property for public use within the meanq or Section 11: 
of Article I of the Constitution on cla1m8 arisins out of work 
done by the Department of Publlc Works: 

<a, Service of 8'IDII!on8 shall be made on the Director of 
Public Works. 

(0) 'l'he defense shall be conducted by tile attorney for the 
department • 

649. Except actions in which service 1s required to 
be made on the Director of Public Works: 

<a> Service or SUIIIIIOIlS shall be made on the Governor and 
Attorney General. 

(b) 'l'he Attorney General shall defend all actions on 
cla1m8 ap1nst the state. 
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649.5 Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 
6118 and 649. in actiOll8 for tbe MIring Olt """agIns of 
private property for l'ucl1c use within the meaning of Section 14 
of Article I ot the Constitution on claims arising out of work dale 
l?7 the I:epartment of water Re8ourceS: 

(a) Service of 81J11PO'!8 8hsJ.l be made on the Director of water 
Resource8 and the Attorney General. 

(b) The de~8e shall be conducted by the legal COUllllel of the 
department, if authorized by the Attorney General pursuant to Section 
127 of the Water Code; otberw18e the defen8e shall be ccmducted by 
the Attorney General. 

650. The proper t)ourt tor trial of actions for tbe taking 
or ~ng of :pI'ivate property forpubllc 'use i8 a: court of 
c~tent Jurisdiction in the county in Which the propel ty is 8ituate. 

Upon written demand of the Attorney GeDeral III8de on or before 
answering, the place of trial. in other actions 8ball be cbazIged to 
Se.cralllento County. 

651. It j l1d6l"""'t i8 rendered for the pl&1Dtitt I it shsJ.l 
be for the lep.1. amount actuall:y found due from the state to the 
pla1n1l1t1', with legal. interest trGIII the time the claim or oblie,ation 
first erose or accrued, and without costs. 

652. Without ~St!Dt&tion to or approval by the Board, 
the Cont1'Q1ler shsJ.l draw his warrant tor thep&yllllftt of 81JY j l1dSl"""t 
8pinst the state IWOll a claim ariaing under Section 400 of the 
Vehicle COde upon money appropr:L&ted by the ~alature or collected 
troll special funds for tbe plQ'lllent of such cJ 81 ... 

653. The Controller ahall draw ,hi8 warrant for the pa:yment 
ot 81JY other j''''aments a,p1nst the state whenever a auf'ficient 
appl'opxiation for 8uch ~ exist8. ("181"'" upon 8uch j .... ~ 
are exempt trGIII Section 603. 

654. The GoverI1or 8hall report to the ~s.lature. at each 
sesaion, all j''''pents ap.inst the state upon cl&1m8 not ariaing 
under Section 400 ot the VebicleCode and not theretofore Ieported. 
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SlI:. 3. Chapter '3 is added to Division 3.5 of' 

the Govermnent cede, to read: 

CHAPllII. 3. PRBSl!IflNlIOlI OF CLAIM AS ~E 

TO SUl'l' AOAIlfSl PtlBIilC ornel!R CIt 

EMPLOYEE 

800. As used. in this chapter: 

(a) ''Person'' incl.\,Ides any pupU attenIUnB tile public 

schoola of' any school or high school district. 

(b) In addition to the def'illition of' public property 

as contained in Section 1951, "public ~" 

includes any vehicle, implement or machinery 

whether owned by the State, a school district, 

county, or municipality, or operated by or under 

the direction, author1ty or at the reflll88t of lIllY 

public offlcer. 

(c) "Of'f1cer" or "of'ficers" incl.udes lIllY deputy, 

asSistant, agent or lIIqPJ.oyee of' the state, a 

school district, county or aunicipality acting 

within the scope of' his of'tice, agency or 

Bol. Whenever it is C"Ja1mer1 that any person hlu been injured 

or lIllY property damaged as a result of' t118 negliSence or carelessness of 

any public officer or employee occurringdUl'ing t~ course of' his service 

or employment or as a rell1llt of' the dangerous or defective condit1on of' 
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any publ.1c property I alleged to be due to the negligence or CN"elesSlless 

ot any officer or employee, within 90 ~s after the accident bas 

occurred a verified claim tor daaces abaU be presented. in writiDg an4 

:filed with the officer or employee and the clerk or secretary ot the 

les1al.ative 'bOdy at the school district, county, or municipality, as 

the case mq be. In the case of a State officer the claim sball be 

tUed 1Iith the officer and the Governor. 

802. The claim aball specify the name and address ot the 

claimant, the date and place ot the accident and the extent of' the 

injuries or dallases received. 

SiX:. 4. Section 53052 of' the Qarerrlllll!llt Code is 

awmd,ed to read: 

53052. When it i8 claimed that 8. persoc bas been injured or 

property damaged 8.8 a resul.t pt the dangerous or detective condition 

at publ.1c property, a 'Ie.,n ... written claim tor damages shall be 

~Uei-wU.I1-1;lle-e .... k-Q-a.81'duy-.~-1;H-.·I'''''''_HIIa<·ef-1;_-.'''' 

88 .. q-w'ilkU-llue'Y-~s-afte1o-~-aeeltln1;-.. e ..... '. l!'t;Sented in 

conformity with and shall be governed by Ch!!qIter 2 (c ....... c1.Dg with 

Section 700) ot Division 3.5 at 'l'itle 1 at the Gove:rDlllellt Code. 

I 


